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67a55 Re-elects 
Ruth   Gillmore 

Rath Glllmor* was unanimously 

re-elected president of the sopho- 

more rli* at the mot-tin ir hold 

Thur.da> night, Febrnary 3. This 

fs the second time that a sophomore 
class has re-elected its president for 

m second semester. Last year Emily 

Harris held the office hoth semesters. 

Other class officers also re-elected 

this week to serve a second semester 

are: Mnriel Qua. secretary; Valerie 

Powell, treasurer; Elizabeth Hnnni- 

cutt. cheer leader. Sophie Schaeffer 

was elected new vice-president. 

Sirting on the legislature are Grace 

Irvine.   Rose I'ully, and Joy (irmcn. 
At the recent sophomore meeting 

the class was arced to menu race 

nratness by pIcklnE up the papers 

on campus, and hy posting all bul- 
letin   board   notices   on   thres   bj    five 

ntwS* 

Eleanor Irvin Tells 
Inquirer About Brazil 

r-old   huild- 

aajae ta* aaaariar  uarhanged. 
imwl Wo. area a.ardrd. 

HOIO. Jl.t.lV.      IlUt      it 

oooo-oo   amolbor  oil   ta*   pre. 
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atK REVISES 
M PRIVILEGES 

ACTOR WILL PLAY 
PART THIRD TIME 

Cast of "Holiday" Will Include 

Mr. Edward Andrus and 

Mr. Henry Allen. 

TWO MEN ARE NEW HERE 

they    fail 

•a* U  retired for 

-tan    »■ ■.»«■#   a*   aa«*v.«>   4ates 

>    am*.!-       TWy    will    also 

»   #•»    ...     aiaifi.Wtr.ag 
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I'   n»i   «r   tw 

Mr. A. Si;i.\v '.ifTonl. of <.r.i>nsl>.iri>. 

will n-ed little raft, urging f<>r his pan JIK 

"Nlrk Potter" In I'liili]' Hurry's "I;i\. 

"llolhl.iy," lo l«- pmttttvd hy I'lay- 

i -hnuiry I:I. f<«r tin* i- the third 

linn- It.- "ill play tin |mrt. In Ihw 

rule   ht   baa   MMM   Of   the   wiitleM   Dm- 

in MM CMTBT ami aopliutlcalcd oaaaady. 

Mr. i:*lu;ti.I r.illII. act w*tuhtaaftoax 

ta\tavtflsflsf for radio ■rattoa WHIG, mi 

Mr. Henry Allen, of ORCaaboro, will 

I*,- -i-'n hi a I'laylik'-r prodii.-lion for 

-r time with the pn-s. iit:(tl"ii of 

'"ll<i|:.|.i\." lirml ease* and iion- 

rhaluiMv   mark   Mr.   Andrus'   ptirirayal 

of III.'  OaffoH l'-:l'l.   ".Iiih.iii\    I I 

In   rvhearsnls.      Mr.   Alh-n.   in   U*S   j..t rt 

■ >f "Ni-.l s.-rtin." m;i> alaa !>•■ aspaa (*■ 

to.«rami out in (be Mri-dm-thm. although 

Saiunlay night- nla-ar^il found blni 

ImvliiK givnt troiih),. In Miyitii; one of 

his lint'— -"'It's all v.ry ph-asant anil 

hjola ii the-wair ns In- AOMTttasI bin 

private bar. B* n peatiij It rive time* 

and Is still havlnir inmhl.-  wiih  it. 

Wylanln I to* belle of IMirliam. new 

to tlie aaAassj this year, will play the 

part of 'Julia Seton. ' tfesj afMHtd 

duiixhter of a   wealthy  indu^irlali-t 

Tbe lead. *l.lndn Seton.'* will kagngf 

trayed    by     I*eah    asVaTBOW,    of    New ■ 

n.ii'ii. OooaVt  wiios*'  porforaatnea in 
"Ijltle Women" as "BtttT U 

will Is- reinemU-retl f..r it.- e\.-.-|h*li. e. 

s.ir., Ottdt, Virjcmia OaaOB, Mr. WU- 

li-itu IJllle and Mr <harh> MrTiMaW. 

all familiar to th.- eoUnSi .unlitn • . ■ ill 

I"-   inelu.h-d   in   tie- OftaJ   of "Holiday." 

TUl third   play of the J ■ 

in      I'la.iliker*    bail    a     IOIIK    anil    sue-J 

run    on    r.roadway    and    was 

■ i  for the moving,  plctvrt -  ■ i; b 

\nn   llanliiiif   in   the   U a«l        Mr    W     It 

Taylor, load of drain-tics, i- dl 

Ull -   M.iri-Mi  Tallin.. 

■ nl    in    ill alnal i<~,   AMrieniie    Wpf BIQCf, 

al    of   ria>lik«TH    ami    nieinis'ls( 

■ ■I il.i- otiviiiaotlori ^ In tbe 
pHMlU* ln»n   of   the   Bjaj . 

Her     pftaWtall     stafioiiery     has    "F. 

ElODOf  Irvin" .-h^ia\eil on It, and she 

i> ijuli kly boi mninL' well known on 

eampiis ■■ "the fjfl from Itra/il!" 

Neither   label   told   n-   nearly   so   inuib 

■a v., inn IDSIOIM to kaoai at.out her. 

TUl i* rhaiiui'- t'i.urth and bapptost 

trip tO the Slates, where her Alurriean 

pareuta   had   always   intended   I"   send 

, Lot* ado atlun. "II | 

m»t only beeanao I oao ao plfaafd with 

the roUoaja.*1 she told IIS. "hut botanaa 

the other trlpa were afarayi tinn- of 

■erloaa lUneaara of nj BOtiwr." Bar 

father   la  ■   dential   in   Rio,   and   iha 

■ beattate to let one know thai 

her     bOUM     town     is     fanioti-     as     "the 

world's most beautiful pity." Her bone 

i-   tnoM   i itiivi-iiieiitly   near   OopO 

that taJDOOi beaofa of the BrasUian cap- 

ital. -.\nd then in just a lillle while 

in the inouulain-, lor ihey are 

alnio-i in the dty." Imagine looking 

out one- bedrooni window at the Masai 

Loaf! 
"I   first   went   to   i:io   de  Janiero   in 

the   summer   of    p.tpt.   when    I    wa-   -i\ 

Bfaako od.   Pbyaja it an fat yonraelf;" 
■he qntckly added. Thai Hip wa- nio-t 

anlttns.    The -hip caaartJri fire, ami the 

Irvins paafff >trande.| (well, not liter 

nllyt for •Oa\W w»*.ks. Bbaanoff wa- 

evidently not  I»KI a\\ar»- of   pKWawllOaH 

then, for we knoaf  I''l'.i so arell thai  w»- 

need no paajeO bo flgnre it up. 
Traii:»il   hy t-a< li'-r-  who aasa]  Kur<»- 

paaa aaatabada ewlaalTaly, Itlanamoff flnihi 
our own profe--..r- -liulitl\ diilieult tf 

very fas< inaliiiK. I -i- inl all of my 

afternoons in  pn-paraiion for the next 

ila>"." she e\plaineil as she told of a 

fortunale si ludu'e. She n-civiil her 

scondary    trainiii-'    in    a    Krem h    eoii- 

veni in BraaU.   "Tew othen than MT> 

vants' children attend publle schools 

there."   she   -tated 

"Orebld- and puaaaalal are not at 

all rare in ei-rtain seasons; ihey are 

not e\|N-n-i\e except for a few  months 

in BraatL Itatch aeaaoa ha- its aollec- 
liou of baaniifol Bowera, Inm ions fratti 
and raa^ataUea." LQennjnr tetta m that 
food at the Wonmn- ceUeeji pleaaaa 
her  rery   imnii. a  dadaration  erhich 
uiik'hl  eeem rather -urprisinu from OtM 

erho cornei fmni eovh a garden s|>ot. "1 
look   forward  lo nanali  h 
■he wint mi.   Her - h.»»i In BrnsU n*aj 
attended   by  oboot   MM)  raaanasd   giria, 
hill It was sntlii ienllv near to her home 

for her to ettCOd as a il.iy pupil. "Tin- 

is my hist bonrdaaXg • h "i axperieBoe," 
she   (old   us. 

"Southerners  in  ihe  United   Settee 

lire    BO    Iriindly    and    ho-pilahie."    -he 

-aid.    "They  n.-ver -. ein  to htirr>. and 

in    thai    way   they   remind   me   of    BM 

Kleauor  expressed  a   prefer- 

ence lor Ihe North when- the ha- ■oani 

relative- in Mei-banh -hurc I'eiiua. 10 

IN- exact I'tit when -he ■ out hi ued lo 

eoOSpare our Souihland wiih In-r Itra/.il 

and expies-.s| a desire t" live In Itruzll 

aa bar one ilrflnltir uaeMtfOaa, >"■ •%■> 

■hand  thai  the South aalta bat  arahl 
enough. 

Ona thing thai aha poaHleala with 
hod- i- Ihe pel llieknailie bf WhtCfe she 

is  known   in   her   family.     The   "Trail 

■out" editor artll i-- on her track. 

mil Speak Here VICKI BAUM WIU 
GIVE TALK 

SATURDAY 
♦Why Be AfraM?" hi 

Be Discuaaetl fc»   .km 

Famous **G 

MARTHA (a-:i I.HiWS I* mXA 

Sprakrr SraoaalW I.  t. 

Hill   B. 

\'i<-kl Bamn, Dorellat, irbo lalBcd 
raknown throafb Ker BOTS* Qrwmi 
i/i'iii. will eotne hen IOBMMIVW HIKIII 
.IS the n-'\t apaaker on tbc lis-t\in' 
eoorae. The addition ol tlui PitrnhiT 
speaker in th. wfnr* aerie, n 
rrom in.- in.iiiiiiiv ol Martin OeUbora 
to itll  h.-r eaajagaflanil  aero niavaday 
IllL'lll. 

EILEEN GAMBLE IS 
MAYDAYCHAIRMAN 

Seniors  Will  Submit  Material 
About Ten Classmates to 

National Annual. 

MR. C. W. PHILLIPS TALKS 

MUSIC MAJOR WRITES    "FOOD OCCUPATIONS" IS 
FRESHMAN CLASS SONG     mm QF 0pEN FQRUM 

A prize of a five pound box of 

Wli.tmans randy waa rt-c.-ntly 
awnr.h-.l ti> Daratny Ilarlrsa for 

writing the words and muaio of the 
freshman rlaaa song. iHirothy ia a 

music  major and  roams in Spaasaar 

doraattarjr.   Tin- aaraa of the song- 
are: 

a) 
Hteadfant of purpose, we low stand, 

And evr true will   he. 

We will forever honor, praise. 

And  love  heatow  on  thee. 

Choros: 

Our   Alma   Mater,   may   we   ne'er 

*   the   happy  days  P|M-nt   here. 

With  grateful   voices  we  are  ever 
Raising  songs  of cheer. 

>♦< 

LORENA STROHM TAKES 
OVER CLUB PRESIDENCY 

Five   New   Officers   and    Nine    Member* 

of   Zoology    Field    t   luh   Take 

Part   In   Meeting. 

Carroll Rtolcer. of <.re»-nshoro. r<-tir- 

ing president of the Zoology Meld 

elab, initalh-d I^orenn .Strolim, of An 

aapolii, Md., us preaident of the rluh 

for the spring semester at the regular 

| Thursday evening, Fehruary 3. 

:cw ofTiecm were installed and 

aiae new aasoeiate mi-nihcn wcr<- ini 

tiated into the cluh. 

The other new officers for the new 

semester are: Oolda Peedin, viee- 

pcaaident; I>orothy Bell, seeretary- 

trrasnrer; Marion Pinhi-r, chairman of 

program enmmitte^; Krancei So well, 

chairman of  puMieity  committee. 

After the initiation the president ex- 

tended the right hand of fellowship to 

the new members: Mary Kllen Harker, 

OntnawSna Carpenter, Alice Hain 

ginia Miles, Muriel Qua, Corinna Shcr- 

ron, Rachel Tabor, Oenevicve White, 

and  Kathleen   Whitley. 

Covenant Class Party 
Members of the Covenant class of 

the Preabyterian Church of the Core* 
aaat will give a formal Valentine din- 
ner, Saturday, February 12, at 6:30 
•'clock. The dinner will beatcrved in 
Fellowship   hall  nt  the  church. 

(2) 

The kindly virtues you have taught 
Shun-   hrighlly   nn   the   sun. 

We part, and e'er uphold them, 

The (Sean al Forty (tea. 

BISHOP INSTALLS NEW 
EPISCOPALIAN OFFICERS 

Mary*     Selbert      Becomes      President     of 

Si.   Mary's   Vestry   After   Annual 

Ctan  Elections. 

(.KOI 1'    HONORS    RRTlRINi;    HEAD 

The     lit.     Itev.     Uarla     A.     I'enhk, 

lltaban of the Dtoeeaa of Sorta Onro 
linn, iMiiile hi-, iin'iinii vi-.it to the eol- 

aBge Sniid:i\, Kehnuiry fi. (.. bjaCaU tin- 

new    \istry   <■{   Si.    .M:iiy>   « luh.      1I< 

pn * bad mi the i■linn h .i- .i Urine arlt- 

■ I   the iiuihoriiv   of the .liureh. 

i   'IM- MTVII nliriiitil Sarah 

Nowatl  Wiiilhirne, <»r IMeiiion 

The rt-tiring preaMattt. I'raBoaa Haib 
ii :in  raearaad aa a ->nsbal of bar work 
mill uor-hip done in the M.I-I- r - name, 

a BHva* eroni willed HIIN presentiil to 

her   h>   Hnhnp  Peiih-k.     The  other  r*1- 

tiiin^' enaflan or*': E^aastlope w.itun--. 
Jeniin, Oaragr, AJIee Oalbreatb, Ina Ble* 
hlghel-*. r. Canrllnl  .lolmson   nn<l   I I./I 

beta i/ 

Vabranig n. Urn Be*. Ma Wrinht. 
or chri-r> anarch, itaieigh. anaa tne 
aaaautai al a altanac glvan bf iin- aid 
faatlj   in  honor of the new one.    The 

naaHHTaaa  asate:   paaaldeBt,   Mai>   s<i 
IKTI ; vn e paaanamasti hutfj K. Meljiugh- 

lln ; BBUIIdaiJ. Anne TllllnKha-t : ir.r 

in r I ■ niii* •*- Hall: program rluilrnmu, 

(iertruile iNinlen: anaaaffJ MffiOB ehiiir 

man. AIIJUH- anvOtw; naslaj rhalnnnn. 

aJbea   OaMar,   aaaaaa   .hnlrninn.    Mary 

IVancaa  raawsUna; inemirership <-imir 
man. Helen MulNran: puhlh Ity . hair 

man. Helen Sweet; dmiiiuties rhalr- 

iiian, Bi-ssic I'owell; ami altar chair- 

men.  Vullle  Aii.leif.ou.  and   Kdith  Tur 

lief   TIHM- ollieers were reii'Ully eh'.-te<l 

to tbe various poaltiooa, which they 

will buld for a year. 

Vocational    t.aidanre    Leaders    Discuss 
Openlngt   for   Student"    Majoring 

!■    Industrie*. 

NORTH CAROLINA FOOD IS SERVED 

"KIHSI <h«ii|Nithriis" was the siihje-t 

Of the f.-nrth loriini of ihe North Caro- 

lina V. national <;ui»|nii'i' asMm-lathm 

which was hehl Tue^lay KehruiiO' K 

al 8 tO "'liH'k In the nifeterln of tlw 

Home K. iiiioiiih-s hulhling. A (IIIIIHT iti- 

ehidlng only North Can.llim i»n-hi.t-i 

HUM -rru.l, I'eannl anil corn bread 

dn'sslng ami Milted s*»y IH-IIIIS .vere two 

UllliaiMll   foiHU   Hervetl. 

'Ihe follouing bgntaa were <lis.-ujwed: 

milling, anklng, canning, meat n;n Klmr. 

nah itaikin^. dairy products, aoentry 

marketiiu-. lee eraaai *iis(ien-.arv. ihii- 

rataaafa aarrloai hoiei ami restaurant 

ein;iin\ im-iii, grocary, and dletJtlan aeff« 

rice    Opeobupi for enaplOTasaBt, wage 

raic, rfaafea for a<l\anremeiit. and 

liainiiii;   re»jiiiri-il   were iliru-usmil   In nil 

open lormn melting of aaeaabara ol tha 

- ami edDcaton 

Iflea saauTEaral  aUwairdai head of the 

ilei.arlineni    af   bonM   eCOBMMnlca   at    the 

vTouan't coUeaje, araa ehalraaan of tbe 

i be ptaajrani in. imh ii brief 

rrom the follow in.: ■naakara: 

Mr.  C   H    Willlar-I   Htfh   I'olni.  dairy 

in«hi-ir> ; Mr  r. C Reld, Qraaaaaagro, 

i      i  -M- \i   nake, win- 

Itoo Sal. ni. Mil al«—en : Mr. O. \V. 

I'oitnell. (.reenshoro, hotel an>l iv*tau- 

lani ;    Mr     ('.    \V.    Irvin,    Qpaanabafa, 

Mr-. Iiiaallad Badraarn, 

U'adohoro. panltry nutiltetfng I ntr. 

<i   C   Ipoea, QreeauateiaX hakery; IT. 

\V. C. CtX'h'.v, <!r«viisl»oro, meal park- 

ing; Mr. Kail Slu-rrill. Slatesvllle. mill 

lug. 

The AltTnaa Cftaaal «>f the --tate are 

BpoaaaaTaBj the AM URL    Th-'  '>U: 

tbe   \ <" atlonal   OnMance  aaaswlatlon 

whleh in |i| its ih-si Biaalllal in Italelgh, 

in (htols-r of hist year, la to make 

-linlies   t,t    vocational    ]ios,s|hillties   In 

Noiih OnroUna, to i»- oflarad to schools 
am) the slate del-art men! of .^lin a I ion. 

The llr-t thn-e forums oViilt with IIHIII- 

(Continued on Pag* Two) 

Kilivn (iiinthtc. of s      iniiah. (Ja.. so»-- 

rctary   of   Ihe  «lass,   was  elected   May 

I 'a\   chain nan at   baa   -'in or l la- 

ing  held   Friday.   1-Vl.iuary   I.  al   7   !•"> 

O'I link. In the auditorium of Student*' 

baaUrac r.ih.n ha a nanabar of judicial 
board, and active In ■Inimath'S. Iinvlrut 

played "Mta" ta 'The Old Mahf baal 

>ea r. 

The BentOra aaaaaanfl hO imlude Fannie 

Ihiniol  and   Fileni  Gamble  among  the 

oiit>iaiidiu-' tnanbera of tha ciaaa and 

siihmit tiM-ir aaaaaa. ;i- arall ns those of 

the        "i-i^ht        ouistamllng       IIH-IUIMTS" 

aaaenad earlier, to the  laaarianai Oaanani 

>«nr Ili,',k for puhlh atlon In its flrst 

edition this a&Mtaar,    Tha Wonian'n col- 
h ^ a- one of the forvtm 

the lounrry. has bean aakod lo submit 

it- aannl prominent - niors. The pur 

|si-.-s of the year INN* an- to provide 

a dlgnltled ami [MTiiianeut annual ref- 

en-n.>- IsMik. to give national recoa;- 

niiion   in  e\«f|h'iit   work   aOBBl 

legaa   ta   pffodaatanaj  »eii-roundisi  men 

anil women, and to *rvc as Itnentive ti. 

ataaaanata In developinu all around ijuail 

th- truly representative of their col- 

nd universiti. - The In lead 

ing k-irls from this oehoal will lm lm|i> 

In-\ Spiuks. Alma Hall. Virginia Ta- 

lum. Marieila Muller. lUtty Cahler. 

Bnchal N\e, Vivian ICothaiher. 

Ailrienm- Wormsir. Fannie Ihinlel. and 
1   Qaaaaao, 

sir. Cnartaa  PUIUna, or the panaVc 
rchilion-     il-partnani       talked     to     t h«- 

aanlura ;i rJanrl arhlle al the and of 
the aaaiUnaji    11 eh of the girls 
a i-T-oniiH I.lank, i \;-l,lined ihe |aaaaa> 

lain.'    of    these     in     helping    to    plaiv 

aauaora and bald eaefa to is- sure and 

icliirn hat hhiiik ipii. kly and lo l»   .\ 

pectlng a .ail to eoaaa Do Ua oahaa (or 

a paraooaj interview at almo-t any 

lime. 

ART STUKOTS WUJ 
TOaOthUM 

JUDGE JOHN J. PARKER 
WILL TALK IN CHAPEL 

Judge John J. Parker, of Char- 
lotte, judfe of tho Circuit Court of 
Appeals, will speak here, Tuesday, 
Fi hruary 22, at chapel exercises. 

Judge Parker, who has received 
his three academic degrees from tho 
University of North Carolina, is 
also a member of the Board of 
Trustees. He baa always shown a 
deop Interest In the University and 
the two colleges at Raleigh and 
Greensboro, now consolidated with 
it 

YOUTH WILL ASK FOR 
JOBS AND EDUCATION 

National      Sladrnl      KroVrallon      Will 

Support    [•ilrrim.B.    to   Capital 

for  Lobbylas. 

March  1".  II  Bad   13 arc the datra 

this   vtiir   for    Youth'-    pllcrlimigt'   to 

Wellington for johs nud atajnaSaa 

managad ay iin- AaMrkaa rmtta'i aai 
«!>■•*«. 'llio olijei-tlvi's art' In i'lo*««> !inr- 

inoiij «itii tho laSaaatt** praaram. 

N s i   \, tho Nattooal BlaJaal IMata 
tlon   of   Auiolio:!,   ha.   :iiloptiH|   IIIKI   oo 

npniajlad   «lth  tho   PflgilaaBfla  In  aajl 

of tha ni">t affaotlTa arafa N.S.K.A. ha* 
of    I'uttinir    (hat t pragraai 
W'oiuaii's oollotro  will   U'  Inton-attMl   hi 

oiiiont haeai if its aSSIaSaa 

"illi  N.S.F.A. 

lloarhiKs on tin- Aniorlonn Youth Aot 

hataai Iha sonnto OoauaUtaa on U*> 

ratlaa and ljll»ir. IIKI-HIIK various S.-U 

atari anil GraajaaajDMB, heurliiK nation 

inly iiroininonl Baaakarai a parad,'. and 

u pahtte ims-tlin: will 1.0 tho fi-aturra 

of tho mooting In Washington, l». C. 

Tho iiueatlon of oooporatlon with th* 

I'ilKdnuiKo waa broiiKht up beforr tho 

Kxoi lltlvo ooiiiinlttio of tho fnliTHlion 

mid It waa decided tn "go down th* 

ltiH-." sinoe the objectives of the III- 

grlmage were In harmony with the 

aland of the federation. 
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lr# NV Doing too Much? 
>  i—aa issrinelir aetivitiea on the skids?" 

*—* r I /»aWw   It in a OWatiaB we nil miglit 

•aaaaaVa*    Stanford   anil   Mrmiesota   uni- 

M increasing limitations on 

a atadent may take part at the 

during which the under- 

let  freedom to run his own 

kauriN tin' Stanford nev..-,- 

■seat t«« soitrgr* are taking action that 

to divorce ... If con- 

aimilar, the regulu- 

il  i*y  misuse of privilege, 

hataiaiiliii] aa a general protest 

it at »ork that student 

of student life as 

johs to  he  big  mat. 

anaradays have their own ol 

'i 'ii  and  rr*|iunsiliilily 

a la* of tiaae must he put in behind 

aaaataaaa git* their eii.-iui\., the problem 

Mkf aa sahaaaaisai ami aHMlniiliin a boafaaaai 

mis 'ni- salaries 

' ■il»»i» «• regard running a newspaper 

r, hart aa • chm 

ilial the flghl 

if the president of 

■• s> little that • • ra not 

Hi ing  left  i"  battle  for, 

spoils of  victory  and 

birthright a mess 

•I a hat of hard work." 

to infer that students 

I la** *ar hava loo many rights; rights and 

ataaa* hayiaad any some of oar graduates ever 

at ml have hn given us, but we have these 

at aaal aa* waaaly, aad some others still to work 

• 
is aimed, we believe, at the over- 

npuses.   And our campus 

i. it is a good example of what the 

Ji me belongs to several 

committees on matters of 

to them or the college or 

•here.    Everyone holds an office 

a* Ms* if it a aadjr assistant to the chairman of the 

i" committee.    The groups meet 

often, rarely, or sometimes not at all; and continue 

to exist through sheer inertia with no visible aim. 

The purpose of each group may be inscribed in an 

ancient volume, but it is often forgotten or is entirely 

too theoretical to result in any work worthy of atten- 

tion. But none of the organizations ever seem to 

die of the pernicious anemia from which they so 

often suffer. 

This matter of too many organizations ia often 

mentionedi but the fait that students arc frittering 

away their time, awttWring their energies, and chang- 

ing the whole conception of a college education does 

not receive any serious study. 

The plan' ni' extra-curricular activities in college 

lite today is significant   The student most make np 

her mini] upon entrainc whether sin- wains to major 

in aeadanue or extracurricular activity, and when 

■he deride* the "ill not have mneh time to give to 

her minor. One major may he ju^t as good as the 

other; each of us has her own opinion. But the 

important thing is that a student know what she is 

doing when she makes her choice. 

Cooperation Needed! 
peration led '" is the argent plea of the 

■ophomoi for without this, how ean it pos- 

sibly maintain its project of keeping the campus 

ami   bulletin    board*   el   an?       This   problem   keeps 

leappeaiiin before the "yes of the student body 

much  like  Banquo's ghost  kept   arising before the 

troubled Hamlet. Again the necessity of stressing 

this point aria**, as wads of paper are still con- 

stantly thrown on the campus grounds and uneven 

■Crape are put up as notices on the bulletin boards. 

The sophomores, consequently, send out their cry 

for cooperation by asking every member of the col- 

lege to reform, to cease casting waste paper on the 

lawns when there are trash cans conveniently placed 

for this purpose, and to .ease pinning up notices in 

a disordered fashion when it is an easy matter to file 

them neatly.   These two aimptosuggestions if earned 

• nit would do mneh iii making this I■ainpus one to be 

pi'"ml  of. 

There are some, unfortunately,  srho argue that 

this .lean-up problem belongs to the sophomore class 

■lone, became it  lolinilweul such action when it 

announced its project in September It is granted 

that the sophomore class did aspire to beautify the 

eampus be keeping it neat; but that aoej not excuse 

thoae .students who deliberately and oaiclcanly throw 

papers around, due elass, after all. need* the co- 

operation of all other i-lasses if it is to attempt a 

project that concerns every member of the Student 

bzody. Realizing this fact, the sophomores ask each 

individual OO the eampus to do her part ill ei>i>pi rat- 

ing with them to make their project a BKsri ■ BV 

fnl one. It Q. 

DYER THE 
TRANSOM 

It hat been so long since we last 
pi i knl away at our typewriter with 
bits of Idle gossip that we have de- 
rided to devote this Waal, to trying to 
catch up. A few items of interest oe- 
nmd in the past two weeks which 
Wi think simply do not l»ar rutting, 
s,, m an noing to print them nilly- 
uilly. 

Tti.Tf are n fVw exam notes that 
tlisrrv.' m.-ntinninc. •»► hen- goes. Ra- 
t-In! Tiil">r was taking a analog* i IpJH 
in ulii-li aha was asked to tell all she 
km w about :t certain Bpafdaa of bird. 
After puttine down all her knowledge, 
she s:it :ni-l r;i •'-...1 li-r Krain. Clearly 
she saw before li<-r the ptgt in the book 
wliidi I'ontained much :nlditional infor- 
niation. She read the f|iiesti»ui again— 
al! the knew—she did know where to 
lind out more about the bird, so she 
vwttte "For further information, see 
t.M. ptgM v*"1-" rnei.lentally she and 

a few others in the class joined in 
briBgiag Dr. Bkaftmbmrj two chocolate 
pies for the exam. He play.-l the 

uf   one  and  passed  it around. 

We Repeat 
The old lull is back in place, rentes'ad becauaa the 

students want to keep the familiar bell, wrapped in 

its traditions, although to others it may be only an 

eyesore. We students asked to have it put up again, 

and it was. 

But we must remember thai the principle of give 

ami take is an excellent one for any community. 

When we receive what we ask for. we should stop to 

think of what others an- ■■king of u~     We are asked. 

over and over again, to do our part in maintaining 

the beamy of ■ eampus; our part, to ■ great ex- 

tent,  sists of not marring the grounds with ugly 

If we eoiild only make up our minds to keep 

on the sidewalks, and not to In at a path SCTOM what 

 e was a plot of grass, we would have much less 

to eritici/e about the appearance of the campus. 

Cement walks have I II made everywhere i 

for our Convenience : they make it absolutely unneces- 

sary for as i eke our own.   it is kbouj time are all 

■topped trying to redesign the layout of the grounds 

by   cutting   them   up   with   diagonals 

a aailable piece of ground. 

CAMPUS OPINION 
Exercise for Health 

Hear Editor: 
out «»r the U900 ^irls on this campus there la Ml MM 

whose rhirf llitert'.-t lies utilside "I" herself. This Is liol 
a i-niileiiinai ion, (ur Wt ;in> all just illcil In tills NnspML 

No OtoMN IM-.-.N t«> bt taken, for It IK apparent by our 
interest (whirr, la probably second) In elothet*. We ail 

desire to look attractive ami  to enjoy a heitllby life. 
Vet how may girls realize tlmt powder In abundnu<-e 

will not cover up a bud I "inplexion, that clothes will not 

hide a bulging figure, or that attractive shoe* will not 
ij.nii IIHII f'-et.- And bow ninny falsely bOllflVfl thai 

silling through a movie or at one of the neighboring drug 
stores sipping a "coke." or in a friend's room discussing 
tin' price of egg- will relieve and relax a mind und 

body lafigu.dv   To some extent It will, but the fact that 

Marie Bttta brt Bslea Peaaa a pack* 
■ggj o| elggurottoi thai  IM would finish 
hex i'!; -:.;il < 'ivili/.ation 'xam at 9:00 
a.tn. Came 9:00 a.m.. Marie hadn't fin- 
ished. «> she put a note on her paper 
-.aying tliat she had to leave, handed 
in the paper and called to Peaay on 
her way out: "I amokc Camels." P.S.— 
Marie got an "A" on the coarse. If we 
tried  that  we're nure  it   wouldn't  work. 

la**t tableau on exams—Physical Edu- 
cation majors studying anatomy. They 
set in classrooms calmly writing, sud- 
■ Imlv the etirtontioni* started. Some 
studied their hand muscles, some 
n i, hed bark and took hold of their 
■moulder blades, some did leg exten- 
sions. Maybe it was just the urge to 
get the kinks out, or maybe it was the 
only way to remember just where every 
nniM'le   has  its  origin. 

NEW FACES 
Hitler Takes 

Bold Acttoa 
Nazis I vicod !*■■>■■ 

athieteS* 

"pasigps."   IW   a^N 

took    OT*C    laW    aWa^M***    i 

army, tkw tmm 

Wh. n Mis- Suiniu* nil told Miss 
Katherine Taylnr that tsM wan! -i lur 
to meet the Tales (the new member-* 
si th- Knglish farultyi Miss Taylor 
turned around, beaming, and said, 
"Oh. you're Katherine Tate's mother 
and father." Imagine her embarrass- 
ment ! 

Louise Crowell appeared on the Man 
nfc.The Stn-t-t program in a new char- 
Mtejt   l«f[   week.    Asked  where  ahe  had 
pirked up her aecent. she replied that 
she ft it at home—in London, Eng- 
land, sin- further commented that she 
was a student at fl. C. which state- 
ment doubtlessly Mirprised our neigh- 
boring   eollrgo. 

Btsjlh eyes, swollen jowls, and other 
signn of war are prevalent hereabouts. 
Lulu iir.iv> ley. who has had a black 
eye for a week, claims that a dog bit 
her which sounds a bit far -fetched. 
Dorothy \* wis and IVnn Crean claim 
they receivid their n-pective bruises 
from a fight. They won't say what 
Man the BSBBSO, thoush. We are in- 
cline! to think it inti-t have haMSj 

ridtis to have made them look 
M  tlit-y do. 

On* <lormitory  had a funnal tea last 
Saturday.     It   was   so   formal   that   the 
namei    of     the     girls     in    the     building 

m   the   bulletin   board   with 
iiiHtruelions   an  to   what   hour  th- 
f\| ted.       They     rill     hail    to    gfj    out    the 
sij.     dOOl    Batd    i ii'. r    !.;.    the    n 
tnUaN     SO     that     < v. rytInni;     unuld     be 
qsdtfl   proper.    T"   help  the  general  ap- 

of       the       affair,       the       invite.1 

gtoea  Mtpltdl  instructions 
aiiotit  " aWwlcl --tand in order 
to try to make ■  pretty  ] 
for  th"  birdie,  girls. 

MISS   MA1HJARET   V.  SHIELDS 

In--truetor    in    KIIRM -It    department... 

teaches classes in sophomore and fresh- 
man   Kngli'h. 

Took l'..A. jnglOO. majoring in Latin. 
ll'L'7. Uelhaven college. Jackson. Miss. 
. . . M.A. in Knglish. I>uko university. 
summer  of  HtV  ■  - idied  at  Tulano 
university. New Orleans, summer of 
1930 . . . thesis was written on Sidney 
I.inier . . . ehi- f IMi root b, in field of 
American literature . . . particularly 
modern   American   y 

Home town is Brandon, Miss. . . . 
taught at Homes Junior college, Mis- 
sissippi,  in   English   department. 

Was a member of staff of aewspaper 
at Belhavcn college . . . belongs to Eta 
Upsilon Gamma, national junior soror- 
ity .. . sang with Duke university 
choir . . . loves music . . . plays piano 
and sings . . . planned to major in 
music   but   "got   off   the   track." 

BaTtjoya horseback riding . . . likes 
dogs . . . has a collie pappy named 
"Lady" and a bulldog called "Tige." 
. . . dreams of having a dog farm 
some day . . . Collie is her favorite 
dog. 
 m » a 

Di:\\    WNOINTKS   OPENING 
OF BIDS ON   HI ILIUM.  JOB 

(Continued from Page One) 

.1. nts. It is believed that, as a rough 
■iitimi. New (iuilford. Mary 

Poust, Woman's, and Kirkland halls 
will be asked to house 30 more stu- 

■eh] and the halls on the quad- 
rangle will have a smaller number of 
girls allotted to them. House presi- 
dents and counselors are now study- 
ing their residence halls to determine 
how many additional students they 
will   have  acommodations  for. 

Thr   student   legislature   ruled,   Wed- 
nesday   night,   that   freshmen   living   in 
upp.-rcla-smen   halls   would  continue   t<> 

the   usual   regulations  of   their 
class. 
 ,»■ 

"FOOD OCCUPATIONS" IS THEME 
OF   OPEN   FOKTM   DISCUSSION 

'Continued from rage One) 

IgrteVltuva,   iind   building  trades. 
A   mMlf  «'f nil  the  forums  will  be 
■Bade   ;iwulal'lo   fW   uuitbllln'   tea'lHTs. 

:  tls, and cmplovt-r* of girls and 
!l.l>   - 

Mr. C W. I'liMlipv Unmans rnlle-r 

director of publie rotations' anil direc- 
tor of fnnun publi■!:>. preshltsl over 

the maajdag 

Itachcl   Nye   ami    Looisfl   .I-inlm    »    n! 
ii   theif  fob  of  'Kecking   Hurt's  during 

hack « ith em Iri-ia-in, 0> 
:--IIU! i\ night, to bring home a remark 
able list "I* uawt i;< ading of the 
list was pr-tacd bv a fevr comments 
»n the subject of girls iii local drug 
stores and eating places on Sunday 
nights. Some of the names \- 
v.ere Viola Cola. I'earl Ituttoii. BOeW 
Hush, and Lily I'hemcy. None of the 
house presidents would claim these 
girls as their own. And they sound 
like such   nice  girls! 

(••'•nlinued on Page  Coin i 

Just in rase the rumor that a cer 
tain judy board member was being 
shipped has reached you, take a hint 
from us that it all started in good- 
natured fun until it reached the ears 
of one of our campus gossipers. Just 
to keep in the spirit of the thing, the 
said J. B. M. told said gossiper that 
she really was going home and that set 
tongues wagging. All of which goes 
to show that there's nothing like an 
idle rumor to start a reputation on its 
downpath.    No remarks, please I 

At least two or three times a week 
(on the days when we have first period 
c I awes) we turn our radio dial to 
WBIO and hear Edward Andrus. soon 
to appear here in "Holiday," on the air. 

•Mini*I  insitriw a*7  •*»    *M 

llle     fit.        i 
gSBJ    BBBjaSBJI .aavat 

BJBSJ    rv. :-l   iu-r-iaa    »• — .1 

Nations   \n I 
The   thfng   lho<    —* 

n  MttsMSs I* 

what wlsl 

latii.ti    It!   dtpfciaajalt- 

T%t   ti,..t 

f,    ltal> 

(■'ran. •■     |sfl 

by   the   IMIIVK-H 

■Air.  wbe-a 

detunnds- n«ura   at  haw 
onles. ii.ntri»l nf the fswo a»Jf of 

and   Intlr. 
niueh   iufl 

certain.    In sa* 
assuinptiitn  la t 
Hitlers eventual 

columnist, afsa4*sag at that 
MJ a,   '"The day   ll 

tsjDM   Austria   .   . 
world  will  have 

great war." 
At tin" MM lb' 

undcriaki-s a new 
ITT,    in    II-ir;*i  « 

how   be 'V w away wilt. M. 
eoUBt   in   part   fur 

I   |s'..p|e     lb 

that Hitler I-- : 
vishmar}'," a isTstan whaa 
lu all mutters, both «sa 
eign are "snap Judgtoewta." sjag 
suit of any knowledsx of the* aha 
• In that case Kurii-e 4mm a 

worry about what lib. nwti Baa* 
be 1 Mr. Brtgwtg sa\s fun tore 

explains why kg <wrrftrw thr 
Wtth him—be bellevrw ao 
■pOOlllogiy, in what b<   is aa> 

The other morning he had some Gil- 
I" rt aad Sullivan IIMIMC played to cheer 
up Mr. Taylor, who, it seems, had been 
rather decreased at rahaaraa] the pre* 

PfJWalag. Mr. Taylor heard the 
praa-faaj and callod up the station to 
thank Mr. Atitlru^. Ol the same pro- 

I shy and 
Qoaeks aaajl in a re.post number and 
lobl the announcer that they were 
hriga,    Souicthing   sounds  amiss   there. 

\V. 're   still    inve*1 gating   Miss   Par- 

ly   raf> Ii    name,   but 
SVeryOM    !■    the    hall    knows   when    the 
eoloiirl    writ- r    appears    in 

Don't    lose    faith,    girls,   we 
'    ijiiit   on    the   jo),. 

China Holds Kail\\u> 
"The affair'" In China, a*> Ihs* ehas> 

aii.-s,- .-mpcriir mils that ««a>tH<l. •»• 
|H-ars in bg taking u turn In favar «af 

tha riiim-M' Not thnt iMiiiH-dtml*- «w«a>aa 

WOOM Mpporl this flew, wtw-a vhw 
»hiue>e army, under the ba.bi-t .4 

GgVaWaJ I'lilauir Kai-Shek, la dafaaf it« 
■MO, f» bob) tin- import.wit l^lShghal fW*t 
way in north egajgesj t'liitia. ll M M 

ha reiuviiiluTed. Iu.ue\ir. that sstoasajg 
wts'ks   have Ja|*aa   r% 

pressed her inl-nii.ni to crush < Mtta 
within the next few days, and chaaaa 

raatataUaca ■aaaai to Lw  hn iiasaaa  la 
-tea.I of i!.-rrr:iMTi,\ Tlie faii la Iteat 
the   I'bini-v,'   psjofkla,   <|l\hled   b>   eaaa- 

ii L im j -in. at.- bafac ajaftdad hala ■ aaitsa. 
bj tin- ptatWaa eoguYlcl Hsnall aST 

bare been forgotti a, aa ka 
u>uaiiy tha eaaa arista •• fnrsaga fwa 
appeara on the Kasha, 

In  tha uioauiiine Japan la harhafl |a> 
di-tii nlOaa with athar tum^mm. 

niUU\    of   then: ;Brm   ^4 

ErhVlpllBC iii the army. Tl •• 

La that with Qraal Mrltahi aa4 thr 
rJnltad Btatea ore* Jaaaa'a ne« aaral 
pro-ram.    Both  of the f..   mi 
'■oiidu.ting    aeere,    aaral 

ahanaatvaa, wanted to know ari 
imt Japan planinil {.. ftXl .-d tlta 3SJ 
ion limit s«'t by ih ;.,n ,(H 

!n-aty. Japu ilcHin.-d In aiawrag M 
leaving tbetn to their 0WU 

Let's Talk About Books 
B]  BBBBCC x I'liiri: 

gkefl    r.:;l;    lln.k.    Iiy    ( 
liiirilnn.    SiTiblllTM.   SL'.T.">. 
' SI11111I.   1.I11111I.   Shall   llii-v   it) ;   Inn 

BOM  shall look  back.*   Th* prophet 
N'UIIIIIII uniliTHtooil tin' sons of Nlnovah. 
'-li> >   "'li'-r 01i1i11.1i people, when 
lli.-.v lost a IMIIUO tluiHe who survlTiMl 
Ihi' fury of the enemy sat down, rent 

ilnir Kimni'iiU, pourtHl ashes on their 
III-IIN, nml iii'i-opd'il the Ineritable. 

Bat the prophet M1111I1I hnve plucked 
his heard In vain nt ihe spectacle of 
i'ur Siiniiiern agrnrlnns (of whom 

Caroline Cordon Is an outstanding 
inemUr). Not even the horrible fate 
of Lot's wife will deter them from 

KlaneliiK backward and sidling after 
an Irretrievable past, aa Mia* Gordon 
doe* In "Voa* SaoH Look Back. 

in- rarrsBstorad at ajeesaattex. Bnt 
Soiiilieiiier., apiwn'iitly, ar- "Math .-luff 
as ilieams are made on." In. orriglble 
Usallsta, lli.-y ipi|,.||y |».rslst In their 
liiinev-ui-kli- inlnt Julep reveries while 
en-ry roll Of eleiirlelty that goe* ahoot- 
ing Into a rayon mill or a tomato can- 
nery prmlnims, not a new South, but 
that the South as such has ceased to 
exist Though we still give llp-serrlce 
to the old creed; sectionalism In 
America, whether It is the brand pur- 
rered kg Bret Barbs, Carl Sandburg. 
Robert Proat. or Caroline Gordon, will 
soon be aa BOMC as whale-bone corsets. 

.Vose Shall Look Back Is definitely 
« ilealogli-al noret its overtones are 

lost   upon   the   reader   who   Is   not 

(Continued on Page Ponr) 
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FACULTY MEMBER 
WOl APPEAR IN 

CONCERT TUESDAY 
«•»*  AtaH UMW Oncley Will 

MR Ftral Laval Program 

ta Mrrilal Hall. 

~ll IllKS   WIDELY 

•*!«■.*    for    Mask    Lover 
Torkairal   Tralalaf. 

a«M'  Warka. 

■an* mom 

irlliM-ut. will make 

rail   ra»Tn   aiipearant'e  In 

aa Tanadar t-vMiliia:.  Slav 
I  m al I I    in  tin-  rafjftal 

■at la, ataaar MMlai-   Mrs. llli.lrv 
M  fr» lial »nli  ht-r liusliund. 
H   iNhk-i. brrv l««i sprint-. 

ra   ra< b   f;i'-ully   nctrajj 

am.   wak-h   tit dralcmil   to 
*a taa* amti In aaliallT  tminiKl 

I -in*-- Baciis "Chorale 
rlattl'a   T«ro   Sonaras."' 

■    "KtaaVw    *tj-ni|'Ii«iiii'iii«'^, " 
.i;^.^ii|Kw."      "No'lurnc.' 

>KI.H*«.Y'S   tbrt>«'   prt-- 
i   aaal aaajkaatle," "Min 

■Bat TM.I d'ArtlDcp." 
aara>>   la   a   (raduate   nf   the 

af afuah- In Ito.htaUT 
aa aaaaual  n-itnl  of U-iiiK 

ila uf that acbool 
la Ihr tlirif nVlci- 

■ orcan. and eraai 

• •11   -•loljtt  with  tin' 
rtiiiii.irmonli'     OKaaBftra, 

"Kni|*Tor"   Con 
I a| I.T own fompo- 

«M awarded the 

Mrs     Onrli-y 
■fax landow nnd OMtM 
a* raotv nsi'iitly worked 

t aaTaaTt U iiinnist. 
t   lb- Julian!   I  I,, a) 

>    gave   two 
i   a<   eh.    rUrt.li.i,   OaBratrl   h:ill 
tat*, aad •■■ jurat artist with 

.    i    . horus in the 

OR ANNOUNCES 
IN SWIMMING 

ELOISE M'LEAN TAKES 
FINAL TENNIS MATCH 

Eloise McLean won over Rath 
Gillraoro in the final tennis match 
in the intramural tennis tourna- 
ment, which was started the first of 
the school year, Friday afternoon, 
February 4. Eloise won the first 
set by a score of 6-2, and the sec- 
ond  set 8 6. 

Eloise, a junior physical educa- 
tion major, was also a member of 
the winning doubles tennis tourna- 
ment. Dorothy Tyson was her part- 
ner in  the  final  game. 

JUNIORS PROVE TO 
HAVE VERSATILITY 

Physical    Education    Students 
Take   Up   Sewing   to 

Create Costumes. 

CLASS REQUIRES DRESSES 

PLAN FRENCH NEWSPAPER 

l»rs»rtW PtrtWa Each Wwk 
II   sW Offmd   After 

l>-ternary   II. 

, rtUAM MEET FOR MARCH 

beea   made  eon- 
IW    -Mater   sport,   swimming. 
swa      At   the  roaches'  meet- 

>i«ry   7.  Miss   Henri- 
physical   edu- 

■t   aad   faculty   head 
•»#•.    aaaoaared    that    there 

I   practices  a   week 
beffianing   this   week. 

a*   or*   oat   for   swimming 
aa*  two of the  three prac- 

held at 5:00 o'clock 
,y. aad Thursday. 

ra*s   for   thesA   after- 
i-aaagrd   also.     Tues- 

NtM  Hturkey   will   be 
•**   the    k—r,    Wednesday 
f'atkrria*   rVhaeck,   student 

-'   sa.iaasa.ag.  haa  charge   of   the 
a*4   Taaraaay   afternoons   Fran- 

aad   karbel   Kmmett  will   be 

a4aats   for   the   meet   which 
k~M   Mar-a  2» have been made. 
istt   ta*  arsVr of erents  are  as 

yard  free style  race, breast 
farm,   relay,   plunge,   back 

i, eosaedy   event,   diving, 
•4   fraa   stykr,   aad   a   gama   of 

Mt-nilN-rs of ill.- junior |>h>-i<:il ads> 
enlloti   i'i:is-i   dropi«ed   lulls  mi'!   nickels 
tod pftekwd np newUM and ttanad thfla 
wr.'k to prove tin* veraattttt**1 arMca. 
ih'> hare stwaja riaiwwit Barely their 
ii[>|M-nr:in<s) ;it tin W..ln,".il;iy tne.-ting 
of lln* (talk .Ininini; CaSSBl in patUannl 
ettstuines, whiiii they ii:i■ 1 deaflfBOd Ud 
made tlit'nis«'l\rs. IHWltd ur.'nt cx''ii<'- 
ni.-nt. 

The proJo-1. VtfsKfe wtj for tht* par- 
l«.s.. ,,f stiiiuilntlng Inl-rt'si and movti- 
vnting  nion-  sVtMCsC  ■BBsKiBK   KnMBd 
in sonu' enstlOsBi  vugs.  CsosUaa  n 
1-prtK would thrill to «w. Tl«' ro«- 
hsMsM rnnp' lu tjpg from Ixmlae CTO- 

well"« petMa USM ami pink ronibinn- 
tlon to Corlniif BpJneliri gaudy ormigi* 
BBd |Rrl OsW. BOssPfl In sVWMsl wo to 
Ih.n.ihy Tyson ftir thf In-st bOOBd bs> 
leru; and in design to Miriam ii;ni-t 
f<>r an unusual coatume with a wish 
mail** from n hoavy Lath towel. Mary 
Margaret Johnson's unusual hem HIM* 

ahowI* the very latest  style trend. 
The OttCT side of the story iiirludiv. 

rumors to th«- tffod tbtl Margant I'.nl- 
lock's coHtume fell tpftli bofon tbt 
class was concluded. It In refmfftod, 
too. that a niinila>r of the girls actually 
sMsfatrnd  in  BssMdag  n mm-     i af 
many it was a tirst aitempt at -"A ing 
ami cutting,  nnd aiojjuast  CfssMllatssBd 
Off? prlekeil BSMVMa srssUfl Nell Stuiki-.v 
atCtOa l.v hacked off |»art of her ssMMff 
In   the   vail.int   etTort. 

The t*--siiiuus. however, have hero 
worih the effort and the students will 
w.jir ihrm at every gym < law ine-iini: 
during the year, am) tin- campus looks 
forward eagerly to the time when they 
will appear In puhlh ut the gym meet 
donned In tbe acnaatioiial irentlons. 

■ ♦■  
So Yor KNOW . . . 

It takes a mother "JO years to make 
a man out of her son. 1'tnn aoaM gM 
comes along and makes a bum out of 
him in five minutes. — lx>< Angeles 
ColU-ffian. 

\{r\u>r,i Prioe, editor in-ehi-ef, and Wllma Lerine, boainassi 
niaiigaer of CkanU • lair, Prenefa publication to '»■*. have met finan- 
cial  (lirticullit's in   their experiment.    Tliey   hope  to supplement 
Fonda from rafaaeriptions. with funda rrom monoy-raiauMJ projects 
projects. 

STATE ESCHEAT FUNDS 
AID COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Figures from the office of the 
treasurer of the college at the end 
of first semester, show that 170 
students have been aided by the 
escheat funds, in the three years 
since they were made available to 
Woman's college in 1935, by its 
consolidation with the University of 
North   Carolina. 

This fund, provided by the laws 
of North Carolina, turns over to 
the University of North Carolina 
unclaimed hank accounts, unclaimed 
estates, and unclaimed witness fees. 
A total of $16.oyr..75 ]has been 
loaned to Woman's college students 
in tin- three years it has been avail- 
able. 

QIESTCOLDS 
I* I   ...Distreanng •ymptoms 
Y'I  quickly relieved. ..rub on 

PROVED   BY  2   GENERATIONS 

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL 
CONFER ON ATHLETICS 

Group    Deeidca    to    Offer    Award    for 
Girls   Who   Win   More   Than 

I .Ota  Points. 

JUNE      WILSON       DIRECTS      MEET 

A reward for receiving over 1,000 
.\thi«'ti<- aaaoriattoa points sraa <iis 
i-ussisl  in   the  Hrst  ass.* hitton  meettasS 
of  tho   Ben   saaassstar  whM   »;is   ;it 
I1:1H o*Hook,  W.-iln.-s.lay.   mill 111 J   '■: 
in rna Pnyatcal Bdocatloa hulidiug. 
Membera of the coandl aapreaaed their 
opinions roawarolag Cho need of aoaaa 
type of inoiivaii- ii after atadenta aaan 
recelred ibelr ataa or arqolriBg 1.000 

rbeaa pofiata arc atrea i<» atv- 
i going out for -|-»rt-. for being 

on tbe BaM trams, for ctab Bsaaber 
ship, and for bataff on tbe o.un<n. .lun.- 
wiNon. tin- pceaMeat. daesdad that 
furihiT dtacBaastoo -IIOIIM !-• oDaatasssd 
atMiut this <|u<>srlon at the next BMatlaaj. 
after the girls bad bad more time to 
conssdor it 

A ssssssWff of the beadi of actlrttiea 
aafced  for   womtf,   waadi   sraa   given 
them.     Money   «as  also given   to com- 
Bslllee to aaa for Bxfass tbe paacnaa up 
to data. 

The ooaanfl oncMad tbal they would 
Hke  more   puhlhity   l»\   plctOffaa  in   the 
CAIOI.INHV   lln- sMsnbaia derided tnal 
the  A    A.   wou'd   help  with   the  cost   of 
the cuts. 

INTERFAITH COUNCIL 
WILL HOLD DISCUSSION 

"What part does religion play in 
campus lifef" will be the topic of 
a discussion to he held by Inter- 
Faith council, Thursday, February 
.tt, and a committee with Kvelyn 
Poliakoff as chairman, Mary 8ei- 
l>rrt. and Clarice Jones, was appoint- 
ed to compile a list of readings 
on this subject. The group met 
Tuesday evening in   Bailey room of 

nt*' huilding, with Mary 
Honey, presicb-nt. in i-harge. Aftet 
the regular business was transacted, 
the  BVOap   n:i'|.    pIsUU   for   the   dis- 

II ineeTing to be held Feb- 
ruary    L'» 
Thi- eoaccU deei.hd to abaana ttw 
Day   of   Prajer,   February   10.   and 
to sponsor programs in  the various     . 
religious groups on  that day. 

It was unanimously decided te 
P>-rmii Mr. C. w. Phillips, airnloi 
of public relations, to lead the dis- 
cussion   group. 

Compliments 

of 

Kress 
IJIIII 'in iiimi 

Carolina Pharmacy 
Quick Dormitory Service! 

Phones 8197-8198 
lililiis.   BAMDW10BBS,   SODAS 

 -__.."-_ 

f'-r    .ln-w.es,    suits, 
•aaataaatd akirta in the season's 

«*!■■■■.• f7f. HJ5, $1J69, 
tISS. HAS 

Bn K'S DEPARTMENT 
Brossi 

■aata Mm sin- I 

King Cotton 
Hotel 

Invites You to 
Visit the 

< ■Kill, and 
OYSTER BAR 

Cut Flower*—Corsages 
"Sot/ /* With Ftowert" 

CUTTON'C 
k-'   Flower Shop "a* 

121 W. Market 8L       Phone 4127 

General Greene 
Fountain Pen 

Guaranteed 

Value       «pl,15 
Especially Made for Bernau 's 

by Shaeffer 
Especially Commended 
for College Student! 

BERNAU'S 
210 8. Oreene 

Watch   and   Spectacle 
Repairing at Low Prices 

Always First 
in Htiowlng the Newwt 

BETTY  LOU  HAT 
SHOPPE 

li'ii s  Baa sir.,i 

0  

ZTtif Soar anb CaStlt 
DININU  ROOM  AND  AUTO 

TIIAY 8EHV1CE 
8aii<twlchea with Hperlal Dreaslug 
Barbecue with our Special SaucY 

Famout Sink Sandwiches 
W. Market St. fat     I'hone 2-O10ft 

ritlliAY SAl'l ltl).\Y 
KlrKi Gfajaaabarg Showing of 

"PARADISE EXPRESS" 
vat* 

(iriuil   Withers. Iiorolhy  A|.[. .t.y 
MllMlAV   II  KS1.AY 

"TOPPER" 
trilh 

i'ar> Qiaali Ooaataae* BtBMtl 
WEDNE8DA1 

Knfl Ashilrr Ouaaaf Uoci-rs 

"SHALL WE DANCE" 
site use   STATE   Mat 18c 

- -  *'. 

ROLLS  DEVELOPED 
Any sise roll kodak film developed, 
eigbt never-fade Velox prinu for only 

IMT prim on candid film.   Handy 
mailing «m*to/>ea furnished. 

VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN 

MAIL YOUR FILMS TO 

~3dclTliabbit Co 
SPARTANBURG. S. C. 

KINDERGARTEN EXHIBIT 
IS IN LIBRARY DISPLAY 

On dNphiy in tbe library is nn ex- 
blblt  arranged ibrt.UL'li tbe oavtl Q   "' 
atlai  Etta  it. Bpler, <-f tbe adnoatsoa] 
.|e'>;il-|Nien,. | n cOsUsMtlOBl with till' eele- 
brntioti of tbe iN-ulnning of MssterajsuT- 

U n 'Ihq la     i* an e\bibit  on 
•*i"ani Gfcca Btsd Ma Hooka" Co eoera- 
lute   with   Paul   Grcan'a   recent   i^itw 
bere. 

New iKM.k li^i-. prepnivd by the 
library -talT an<l m;n al»le in the read- 
ing roossl «»f ibe librnry nit*: Hack of 
tht \- i< * geatsWIslet, in America and in 
Europe and the Kar Kast and Adult 
t'tluf'ttii'it. prepnreil for n small C0B> 
f-riii'e >>( HOftb OBMBBBBI leaders in 
adult eilueation. 

Valentines 
for Everyone 

THE BOOK SHOP 
12.*( s Greene St. 

Compliments of 

W. V. MORAN 
Manager of YYoolworth 

MR. GREGORY IVY 
WILL DIREa ART 

COLONY IN JUNE 
Students Will Go to Beaufort 

to Do landscape Painting 
and Study Theory. 

CREDIT   WILL   BE   GIVEN 

Artists    Will     Famish    Suppllta,    Pay 
Small   Tuition   Fr*.  and   Board 

In   Prlrate  Homes. 

The art department will take a new 
atrtda forwiird with rhe estalilishinent 
0t a sunmier e"lony at IsTslllfaH. N. *'.. 
ilii* sssBsflaar f«»r a |»ri.Kl of IT, work- 
in^; dajra, begfaMslssj June •;. 

'This year's work is an e\|»erlment. 
If It is lOCCaaafal, It will BCCOaWI n reg- 
ular part of the summer S.IHKI1." an- 
DOOnead Mr. *;regory I>. lvv, head of 
the art de|iartment. who will he ID 

rharge of the t-oli.ny. OvtdOOff paint- 
ing will t-e offend in the eoiiri-e In ad- 
van.ed   laialseapv  pHllltlng,  wbleh   Will 
in lada tbe thaaciaa ami methMis used 
by the |H>vf-ini|ire.s>)i»nisis< eiibists. and 
surrealist^. Cat h pcrlad will la- tmiehed 
upon briefly using all lundmiiia? ma- 
terial  available. 

Four hours ercdil will l»e given for 
tka eonraa. The fee will be $3.T& par 
BBSBsaataf BOOT, Students win furaaak 
tlulr own sui'plles: easels, brualiem, astsl 
paint*. r<ruiissi.»n to n-gist'-r aisast 
IM> seeureil from the instructor In 
• barge. Students in realdencr on cam- 
pus may  register beforehand. 

Ill < olony will ba inanagisl so aa tm 
irive students indeia-ndcnce. Taey will 
room In private homes and tate 
iiavuls wlH'H'Ver they wish. The v* 
Of IJeaufort aa well as Morebcad * M* 
will be used for study material. 

This tjae of work IK new In MSLMSH-T* 

COUaajaa. A s|>eclul bulMtn *»itb 4s>- 
tailed announcements will be ■vallaMv 
later. 
 -+-  

Soft aonp is ilie IHSI thing (or dirty 
1*"   Angeles C-.lh 'jtan. 

Excellent Sandwiches 
Call 2-2712 for Quick 

Dormitory Service 
College Drug Store 

1UI3 Spring tiarden St. 

On Top of the Town 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

17th Floor Jefferson Standard Uldg. 
M  IN Me to $i.oo 

IMal  tusu   for   K.servatU**  for 
l'artles and Hanquett 

HtSKS WHO BUYS WHAT TOBACCO 
Like so many other independent experts, BUI Whitley, 
Tobacco Auctioneer of Henderson, N. C, smokes Luckies 

Vy/TLLIAM D. (BILL) WHTTLKY sold Over 15 
W million pounds of tobacco last year. It's 

easy to see that he's an expert who knows tobacco. 

So it's important to you when he says.. ."At 
14 different markets in Georgia, North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky, I've 
seen Luckies buy the best tobacco. I figure it's 
good tobacco that makes a good smoke. So my 
own cigarette is Lucky Strike! 

"I've noticed, too, that independent buyers, 
not connected with any cigarette manufacturer, 
smoke Luckies more than any other brand." 

Mr. Whitley is correct. For sworn records 
show that, among independent tobacco ex- 
perts, Luckies have twice as many exclu- 
sive smokers as have all other cigarettes put 
together. Remember: The men who know 
tobacco best smoke Luckies 2 to 1. 

HAVI YOU HUID    THI CHANT O* 
TM IOiACCO AUCTrONUI" 

ON IHI lAOfOT 

WtMN y*. dm. rflmanbar that IwtkMtt 
ra rh. finer faacc. Aaa aha raat 
raa'TaatHna" aracau raatava. r.itala 
harsh Irritant* found la nil l.aaqa %m 
lackto. ara tin. la yaw throat. 

smia) Heft* **^ 
WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO 

BEST-ITS LUCKIES 2T01 
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SHERWOOD EDDY 
WILL TALK HERE 

ON VARIED TOPICS 
<<«M4*r    Han    Background    of 
WMr   KiMrrience in  Student 

Warld Problems. 

1    •>   t    A. WILL BE HOST 

I     Tratrlrr.    aaa    Author    Will 
Baa   War*   la   Spain.   Japan, 

Bad    falaa   Taarsday. 

Eddy,        internationally 
li^tiirt-r.   an.l   IravH.-r. 

i at liuialn-d* of college*. 
Ulld    ilillVentinllS    111 

- i. .   Ktimia-.  and  Asia, 
iwi—wt   MM  Metavaa  mm  apaa 

■aw a* Ikta <aai|aia Thursday. Feh- 
T   lartaaxa th.' MaaMaaal effort* 

to 1    »   "     A. anal history di'imrt- 
m  a# laa*  Woman's i-olloee and  the 

■ ••i of tiroellslsTO ool- 
l ..   If lun'  at   tlreens- 

. ;■•■   day   during 

aaa   JOHt   retnrtuil    from 
!■ i- .Iti-lled lh.' rei-elit 

la   tar   nli-inl.   NHgtaOa, 
.-■     i  al    Klfuatlixi-   T 11r■'11ir!i   ' <»n- 

i.i. rv i. .» -   w iI li   states 
■avrmiiM-nt   i.llirials. 

BMOtai   En 
his extensive flrst- 

thr |*reaeiit world  -It 
itratlou     mi     the 

The ■ 
i at Students' 
■ i ... I.»k. 

U   nlKlit, 
...I nudi- 

|i    a- •■ thr aatdect  "Ja|>an 
mwmm  HaiiliiiK for I'liinn." 
aia-Maa. aafeM "ill  Ma*   Hie 

reeaaarlli   hi MaatM 
• h.i.  I«H  to any 

he  happens to be 

Mr      Kddy 
h. ([.me to eatah- 
ttaa farm In atav 

I   of   the 

the riKllt  mll- 

ry and fol- 
ia racial 

laa   la   the 
.1.1 :n il..- 

• —aaafllr af 1*1. 
ahrre   he 

•14k la- atadeata 
■ a* •■• called to 

mmmmn -t the v M O A. 
■-••• an- anna aaaartatad a-ltk 

■at/ 
the iiitiii- 

m Maa-'buriu 
i lasi; ami In 

i.f thr 
.'   It..- Iia lid 

bl "';-•   HM 
that  he 

Mil. 
I   India. 

•i.aaau    aaat  • r-aerallaaimo 

■      a*   aaaaaa an  MM '«.--! 
■ a  »al ll.aii a an-   I 

- aaaaa  m far ay I:turn 
»....«    To 

ri.aad 
•   .   i »«; 

ataal    at* aaa. ha- 
iikt      \   lio.r 

—BlBM   aVaMaaV 

Speaker Discusses 
Anti-Lynching Bill 

Miaa Mc-rrb E. Moasaua, of th* 
sociology department, addreaaed the 
Speakers' club about the antl-lynch- 
ini; bill at tbe rnrular meetinit. Tnea- 
day, February 1, held in the aaaem. 
bly  room of Alumna.- hooae. 

"It la quite plain that the hill la 
directed at the South." aald Mlaa 
Moaaman. who ia not In sympathy 
with the propoard legislation. She 
went on to explain thr purpoae of 
the bill and  the rarioua section-. 

Katherlne Ayeock. president of the 
.luh. presided. Thr next mrrtinf 
will br hrld Tuesday. February IS. 

PAUL GREEN GIVES 
LECTURE-RECITAL 

Author Reads, Enacts and Tells 
Background   of   Pageant 

at Manteo. 

LARGE    CROWD    ATTENDS 

mmt\ la.    • .<•.> »ith 

i'aul    Crrrii.    North    Carolina's    l-lnv 

vvriyht.     iiovrl'-t.    ami     OOat.     ilrrw      a 

rrtuvil in Alumnae bOOM, Monday. Jnii- 
n.ii> ::i. " In n ha pTCWBteJ Ma Iciiirc 

■  ntHlll presrnlntion of tbe 

"Loal   Colony,*1   psgtul   atfaaaal   this 
NHMf   mi     MalltrO. 

lu-aitiiiK    from     his    scrip!    of    the 

i':iir .int. ha totd tka ttotj of t-M fit- 
in.MI- s.-t:l.iii.iit ami thr Aral ehlM bet! 
in tliN ronniry. Vircinla Pan-. K <  n,<.i. 
ajottor of UM «iiiid. «;i« tJM raaJ 
ii.-r.iiiif nf Hi.- play, KM dadiaia-l; 0M 

bar eonraaja ml faith mra UM asao* 
pllflcatloo nf th.' spirit of all Hi.- <-:irly 
eatoadata la that CPMIP. "Ttaa* nm-t 
baHnaj in ordar to do.*' the axithor ex- 
BBBtaMd his BO-UOB 0€ hi- • h:ira< In s 
tak.-n fr«»m history; ,'ainl in .»r.|iT i-» 
DaMeta, UWjr must makt' a siiitcnii'iit in 
■Ban iKtlotis and tht-lr wmls 'lli-'y 
had a i.rvani of a natinn ..f Ubaftf ami 

nraa BWB.M 

i h.   aodlefljea eaadd aiaOj rwajaitaB 
[Inc and IMTSOIIIH1 <'!" (Iu* pro 

dilution as tin- n-adt-r di-s'TiUtl* the 
■aaaa in kha apaBaj MBDM forth in imi- 
tation ot tin- aaJBajg taajaa <>f th 
and sang imrts of the uiflodlea arUek 
tin- « hoir oflfera. 

Tra<inc tl»e blstory of this produc- 
tion. Mr. Greaaj told how thr idra tlrst 
eaaaa t.. him when he. broke and at 
IIH>S.. ends, uandrrrd down to the toast 
nnir Kllzabcth <'lty and thought of the 
UatOCJ of that section; how thr ldra 
-l:i\i<l uilh him wliih- ia wrnt oil to 
otlKT iwark; how UM plans for thr 
pair'ant wrnt through many rommittrc 

im-'tinir". wan olmtructrd hy finau<ial 
d.Mt-ulties; how Mr. 1>. It I'.arin-- 

thr     pi-ojr-t     riithusia>tically 
■■p«t par cast**; how the iir>t parfaraa* 

MaJly dr'-w a fair -i/.d audirnr.- 
and  ihr CTOirda I'Vrtdually ovi iran the 

Of   UM   stonr.   rr.«-ntly   fouinl.   uhi-h 
i-d   to   rrvral   morr   tofOftaattOB] 

alxmi    thr   colony.   Mr.   t.rrrn   said.      It 
i- ofarlaaai*/  a   fmwm.m    Ha aaaalttad, 
haanrrat UMI UM arorda aaad. UM si»-n 

.il   oChar  details   are  appar»nlly 
valid. Taaaa arc only tbraa UMortaa 

about the art-tiers, ha ax- 
tht-y vrara klUad hy Bpantaroa, 

diiil of .-l:ir\ ati'iii. or ini\rd   u It h < 'ma 
[a tha "i.«»-i • '"inii\" i'aui Oraan 

■wkaa naa of all Uiraa ot taaaa ttMorlaa, 
htf  Urara araa bniuajU to UM ""lltajf 

;      i !lara Bj id, Alaaaaaa aac 
rctary.     Funds obtaiuetl  from  the pro- 

■ill   BO   to   UM   Alumnae   holme 
fund. 

EIGHT SMART GIRLS 

PMtlirad  above are ei^hl   of the  nine   (reshmrn \\h>< umdc '   A* 

trr's work: Elizabeth Patten, Peggy Hammond, JaneGillett, Joha 
Claber, -lane Parker, Margaret  Dickton.   Ann  Beira is the ninth 

aveagaa in their tirst semes- 
nna Boh, Alice ('alder. Susan 

Seniors! 
Srnlor picture* for use in thr 

plai-mint work of the drpaartmont 
of puhlie relations will be taken In 
Dr. John A. Tiedrman's office, Tues- 
day and Wednesday, February 15 
and lfi. and Tuesday and Wednes- 
day, February 22 and 23. from 2:00 
lo 5:30 o'clock. Those who cannot 
have pictures made at those hours 
muy do so by appointment with Dr. 
Tiedeman during the weeks of Feb- 
ruary 15 and 22. It ia Important 
that all pictures be made daring 
t he«u. two weeka. Cost will be 30 
cents  for  five  printa. 

f Teshman Bemoans 
Registration Trials 

scramble. After a few seconds' com- 
-!].- aaaMaa* on the run around 

left end. and proceeded to execute 
her play with the polish and Unease 
that only an experienced freshman can 
diaplay on registration day. At last, 
with a triumphant flourish, she reached 
her goal, the  door! 

Oaaa laaUa the gym, things were 
comparatively easy for Flossie. She 
glided calmly from professor to pro- 
fessor, viewing them with a noncom- 
mittal rye as they filled out her pro- 
gram. She avoided the professora whom 
%Uv intended to replace, perhaps, by 
more lenient ones; tried to sift through 
her memories of upperelassmen's rec- 
ommendations,  and   waited  in   line   pa- 
maaaty. 

Unfortunately, she met her Water- 
loo in the copying room. After that 
tedious grind, things blurred before 
her eyen as the guided hereelf with 
her lifeless fingers back to her dormi- 
tory. With one last exhausted gasp, 
Iloseie Freshman fell onto her bed 
and into slumber, nn innocent victim 
of   a   Registration   Day   Hangover. 

LETS T\LK ABOl'T BOOKS 

(<\>ntinued from Page Two) 

familiar     with     thr     iiicrarhm     eredo. 
Britflj      theh ;     (he    defeat     "f    the    GBBV 

f.-deraey      was     thr    d<-olu     ot"     A      ■ 
ivili/alioii. The plantation Bjataai VM 
iidlapfiiaahan t" Una enhaaalc balaaca 
f   thiv   . niiutiy I hf    Btrihaa   and   de 

■ - of today ■"<• hart  a fotataata 
if tiie Lsnpaaattai amaalatiaa.  'nils fate 
an !■■ avi'id'.l aak| hf I r.'Hiru to the 

wemt, hf it reerrntlon .,r the South af 
iiute-lM-llnm ilaya. 

Naturally,   u    vital   qosattaa    In   the 
agrariaiii-i ranks I-    Mow and Mb]  Wag 
this r\<i-IIeiit   and   nis-.ssary   system i(e- 
laatadl    hfaai Oataloa* iMM>k ataaasaaa 
to   e\]l;iin    that    defillt.        II'T   lhe.ir>     la 
that   If  General   Itodford   Korre-t    l.ni 
haaa attearad Is baaa Ua way, parthu 
laH\    ui    Ike    Tinial    hattlr   of    Fort 

sBDeasaas, tha Booth would hare area 
tlie war. 

If    ihe   hOOfe    aspire-,    lo   U-   .-nllrd   a 
aora.  and  not  an effort  to  popalartae 
hlatory. itspfctag tha (aeta dJaaattbla h] 
asMtsBg   t'»e   thin    thtaad   ..f   a    rather 
.iie'inie loaa si..r>  sjBsoai tha acroaaita 
f'iinipaiglis. Vankrr priaoaut, and -tar- 

ratloa al home; the charactera of Rlraa 
and   LvCf   .should   dominate   the  entire 
acttea.   Iiartrai. of that, one arhoaa coa> 
■aetJoa   »'lth  tha  main   plot   is  in-idru 
tal racelvaa tha easajanaahi 

Aa   strphen   \ Laoaal   BaaaM 
rnfortiinatf >. Mi-- Qordoa'a 

li'tional   I'lot   I-. nrithcr   as   ;tllw   aoff   U 

mtwmal a- PVarreat'a ova atory. aan 
anitaa oat of haovrladajai aha haa oh 
vioii>ly  done a  gnat   deal  of   pi 
on    tha    manners    and    caatMsM    of    lh.- 
times, sin- attempts a large canvas But 
the eaaraa is oTeaxaowJad aith BSIBOI 

li^ui"-. and soin. hou .»r other, the 
main    M'Moiial   ehai a« t.-rs   s.-.m   faint." 

Alien Nevins in the Sataraay i;< vu » 

o/  Mfaratara conflrva this Jastajaanfl 
and   adds:   "As a   novel   the   Ixxik   never 
achlarea aattj of aflact. aaaar eryatal- 
h/e-   It  loiiiains niueli admiriihl.- writ 
ing. hot this rsNaM la aplaasmc patchaa. 

tad ihr i icar ptetaac arc tha 
ehlrf m. rils of tha DOOk.    Aaj   make il 
riiiiiieniiy raadabia, bat they do not ataa 
ii   ptaea Bmatjajg the  hatuat  placaa   al 
I'ivii   war   ileiion 

( AMIM S OPINION 

(Continued from Page Two) 

it   is  o.rrdoiio   by   the   majority   is  the 
BStd   part   of   it. 

How nan]  paoptc uiih a sore thumh 
would dellh.-rately   BUUB   it   in   a   door to 

laaka H baitar? "Asinine." yo*j say: 
ra. hoa long is the paaraaaiaa bo tha 
ravaar after aararal hour- of altttnc '" 
riaaal and how atany glrla npoa bctaa 
ask.il if thai .:" out for a sport anaarer 
in the aaajattra with ■ P. B : "1 iu-t 
don't  haaa tha thnaT'   Ona has uttla 
-vinpathy   for   thl-  altthhl  Ifa      It   re- 
ndnds me of the   Indian   who   upon   BBt 

Mf i nirita man riding t Mcycfte for 
the  llr-t   time remark.d  with an   Cgh! 
"White   man   s..  baap   Ug  |Bny  he  hsol 
in r"n -ittim: daa a 

II mnnot  u- that gtrla on thai tana> 
pm   nn-    icilor.-Mll    of   the    vnrhsl    .i.tiii- 

ttea thai tha pnyalea] adacatioa deparl 
ineiit offer- Ii en mint IK- that souir of 
fOa   BJTJ     I" '   ill-e    Of    the   laek    of   kliowl 
agge Of -ki I la I «ei lam -port when 
Her. bj an aXCallanl I"a«ult> and .->-tern 
of stud.*nt oaaaaaa who are there pri- 
marily to h»ip yon!    it tmBdaot ha thai 
\onr   interest   is   with   some   other   a 
thity not atharad  baeaaaa  practically 
everything Lai it cannot he that you 
sanTar tlnamlnl diff'ulte-. «hen It In- 
rofraa no axpanaa Ami lastly, it enn- 
BOt !•<■ that eattagi -:irls are unin- 
■trwled in laaaHstt to tha hanaana da- 
rrrad imntally and physhally from 
r\.r. !•-•. or to tha Cnd that | I 
■ -.Iu at Ion  IM a  eoiiHtrik'ttve a-  well  as 
re«-..|iMrilrllVr   |Tu.Tum '. 

. («■ lii."M.r. sheer Inertia. Hut 
ho ..•" around telling aaajata lo their 
tacaa  that   thaf  ara  lazy   or  that  they 
bara taafJaa aadaf their ayaa, or aakhsg 
"lliiv. n't   >oii   put   on   weight'.-"   might 
■tart a joaajg tavolatton, 

I    am    not    |    saleswoman    for    the 

phyal -ii    edncatlon    dapartaaant;    hat 
lu-l      ma    "ho    baa    (Of    -ome   time   oh* 
aarrad what ara dmnaartanlag condl* 
liona on this ramvjnm 

lh:- I-  not  a  vrr>   happy  thought   to 
mara vrttfa roa, \>\u   i an aCraftd that 
BOOM of >"n «iii ba pnahlng no rtalaha 
long Lsvfora othara of ua -tart digging. 

IXI 

Telephone 2-2168 

Lucas and Starr 
CLEANERS 

Onnoalta  Aycoc*  Au4ltotinn. 
1003 S|.iinL- Qnrdea si 
'.i:i;i:\sr.< »i;< <. \  < 

Waapy   iiUiut   Itols-rt  Taylor    just   a 
fugitive   from   ;i   Jan. rhnitjur. 

IMPERIAL Ml* 
20c 

\n iv.. II i:s.. inn  II is 
Spaacar Tracjr, Lalai Halaav 

"BIG CITY- 
\\T-:I>M:SI> vv. li:i:   16 

l'.'MIr   |l;i\i>.   Ili-nrv   I'umlil 

"That Certain Woman" 
Tin'lisn.o.  ri:n.   17 

"WEST OF SHANGHAI" 
II iih 

Botla KarioaT, BaTarli it"i«Tt» 

See the 

New Spring 
Arrivals 

in 

Coats Suits 
Dresses 

at 

Grcensboro'$ Beat Store 

English Dramatist's 
Scrawl Is Valuable 

mast Luke City. I'tsh— (ACP)—The 
Shakmprarr laboratory of the Uni- 
versity of L'tah haa announced that 
It has authenticated a hitherto un- 
known (denature of William Shake- 
speare. 

81s other Rignatures of the Engllah 
dramatist exist. The seventh, sub- 
ject of 1» months of research by 
Prof. B. Roland Lovta, la four Inches 
long, on a piece of paper evidently 
cut off an old document. Professor 
Lewis declined to net an exact value 
for the scrawl, but said $75,aao has 
been paid for Shakespeare objects 
of leas \alue. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
WILL ATTEND MEETING 

a Lutheran students at the 
aollegC arc planning to attend a joint 
meeting of Lutheran students from 
('Impel Hill, Raleigh. Klon, and Durham 
at Chapel Hill on February 27. Tbe 
meeting will open at 3:00 o'clock at 
the Graham Memorial auditorium. Dr. 
Mary Markley, a member of the Na- 
tional Lutheran Board of Education, 
will he the principal speaker at a ban- 
quet at 6:00 o'clock. 

The tenor aaleaal la the ennrch «hoir 
Bang; "Now i Lay ata Doara ba haaap" 
Jnvt    iM-fon-   the   (ieruion.      \A**    Angeles 
Collraion. 

Quick Dormitory 
Service! 

THE  GRILL 
Phones 9161-9465 

MR. ZON ROBINSON 
TALKS TO BAPTISTS 

Over   Fifty    SI 
Annual Training 

Friday, Febraar* i. 

GROUPS    DiSCI 

More  Ihnn TO 
annual offlivra' trail 
Ilnpllst   Stuilinl 
SiiKlrni  houae oa 

<l:i\   affaaaaal at  " :** 
son. naptiat rUlliiaa at-iatar, m ••< 
Palttal     «-i^l.-ape.     araa 
spt-akiT.      "Ai 
\n!\> | vaaaaa" aaal Mr 
UMta U1 ar Ihla llaar PI 
Inovi'luvnls  In   thr 
font's of <larkneaa.' 
naUeaa  'u  Japaa.   Riaaata.   Mai* 
Hill aMaf'■     "II 
tlifs,  ami OIIHT 

POTI llifir aaHaaa\ lhr«* I 
ITOKl'IVIllllj    s| 
If tb* fOKoa of Uaaa    riaaaaa*    I 

• luili-.l.    ii   «ill  l«-  .al)  • 
Of 'iirisii.'in yoaac I 

The alu.l. HI 

coniiiii; I" lIi. .r ..nV» ►•• la» I 
■toa   of   IIH*   meMla* 
wen   laa   k]    UM   f"U alaa 

BJ laaaal  Man sans   at  I 
piaataaaa I  ataaaaMaaa,  a* 
tin, aei-n'tarr of  It 
l.y KOiih i MI.|»C ! 

rnli<1lll> l.i   i II 

IliTl-OII. 

I-IJ:Itrim-ri.    I 

I'lmlrinaii; JN 

Hotel-,   | Taaaa:   aah 
-Ma\inc   <;arn»-r. 
Avi-nur Sllfiil.i v     , : 
. haiini. ! 
■ -li:iii'liinn : sail 
li"-. af IlaaH 
B. 1   D 

F..r Ual an'aaMi 
-I I>•!■ -■■ r »m<-rra tUrtaaal i 
Hiifllai   ba "ncaaii 
Baptlat   ■ liur. h 
waa led by UiriaM I 
Of  na   Klral   Haatlat 
•cfaaol oMaMj  tar  I'ima  Asaaaaa  t 
AaJ    IBBMal   fTatuu   araa  avfl)  a,   fffaal 

UM Voaaa Waaawai • a^aaMi 
|MaM   waa   led   a? 
pfaaaaaaa   af   tar    V 

i  Tralakag 
hy  Inn rlhllfartf, | 

In  aaaaatM 
lowing 
il...   Mll.hrll. 
lary:   Mr.   aa.1 

MaaV    J     W      II 
Marks, and Mraara •* 
ll.-Lr\    \\.tlil«-n.   Ana 
K..lx-rt     Kiruiaa, 

.'..lU'aa. 
Kl.hardaoa.    a ad 
daaaaior... kaaj i 
list  and  •        l 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
0  at  IHHI.IIKM     Dawn I'.MHEIJ. 

M \v    M:irl.. Dial O IT 

Prescript ionists 

1 (dentines 
aaanttinani now raadj for 

roar m-:-s ii.-n.    Many an 
tifui.    Boaaa arc "funnv".    Gall 
and look them over. 

Wills Book Store 
107 South Qraena Street 

sJ   hahm   » 
f aarm aa ah. rw 

Johnii' \\ i    i 
aoaaa '"■ 

Jane    "i 
line   \ou'n    ihr«- 

so 
Meet immr Frmmmm mf mm 

I>otus! 
He imarl aaat aaa, a* T    i a«ai ■ a l 
l.it. Ml aad aaoar aaaaaasa 

lllINi 

Fresh Air Taxi, Inc. 

4107 

Old /Kar I . 
Prem-rimtrt m 

'Love Is a I lei 
a-Mk 

Kranfaot Taaw 
Qladl .  lil maaj    1'r.t   i 

•/•//. ■.,!,.,, II 

THE MOST POPULAR 
RADIO EVER SOLD! 

Sears Silvertone Streamliner 

Hear il perform as 
well as $20.00 to $25.00 
models in some 
brands. 

5 Tubes. Black Bake- 
lite case. Needs no 
aerial. Easy to operate 
and convenient to 
move around. 

Sears 
Low 
Price 

$2Q90 SEARS ROEBL 
IDS  S.  Kin 
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LEADER 
ATTENDS VARIOUS 

MEETINGS 
K»» land    Se*s 

Barters 

\\M »||.|. HE BROAD 

sat     %«..*..     Will    Apeak    at 
Bast ilaia 

sasd   In   hrr   t«-mi*>rury 
• hrsjNMiaatl<>n    riN.m    of 

•4   n Haaea,i   ■ 
pes-Ona* af various stu- 
w-w   ktt   arrival   at   the 

i- groujw 
ll    IMT of- 

k in the 

Professor    Will 
Show Physics Film 

Dr. CaJrin II. W a HI eld. of the 
phyxiim department, Kan announced 
thai a one-reel film, 'Son ad Ware* 
and Their Soarcea,*" will be shown 
at each of the Physiea 2 elaasea, 
(1:15 and 11:15 o'clock, and alao at 
12:15 o'clock, on Saturday mornlag, 
all of the •howinjra to take place In 
the physic* lectare room. All sta- 
deata are invited to this illustrated 
lectare at either time, hut the 12:15 
o'clock film la especially intended 
for thoae not   takinr   phyairs coaraea. 

The movie detnonnt rates and ex- 
plain* Neveral type* of noand sources,. 
Transmission of aound wares through 
air is clearly visualized. Their 
rarioaa characteristics are vi*idl> 
explained with acoustic accompam- 
meat. Animation and sound effects 
are nsed to clarify the phenomena 
of   sound. 

The film was produced by the 
Electrical Research Products Corpo- 
ration, working in collaboration with 
tht-   I'niversity   of   Chicago. 

COLLEGE LABOR \TOKY AT BKUFORT 

This building where n Beercdhed eol- 
Donne in zoology "rill advanced Undents this 

rammer.    Dr. Archie D. Shaftesbury will In- in charge of the atn- 
danl croup there. 

■ !'»   .iti.-till meet- 
■  Wsmmttmmm BT»np".   Sun- 

lasss**.   and  i lnir> h 
■ 

■ 

at a»an> i'-l uitli 
■ ■  i  ■■ 

af aw  •** h «*rc< til ration. 
1*   alao   «]- 

■Walninc 
asasr%jnea» •** all ■UllMf 
p*     Bkw  * ill  aot 
* a«aw*t. of student  life 

■nne.-ted with 

sssenaa «c  ia**  ai—i 

f luter-faitn 
has atti 

with 
■hr will .peak in 

HI   »e**   at   the 
i-es. 

■ .t.' ■ aa m tii ttftea 
aaa-n-s-r hall  wln.-l. 

i.|s'iiinj: 

MUCKHJS WORKER 
TO "Y" COVNCIL 

m   BV-iasd.   n- w   di- 
'•HMBW*.  awttntwa at  tht 

■'■so*   assMW at  the  rag 
-mam *t ta-   feeshssan 

ea  >■■    hall,   tVt.ru- 
w —     a. -   .- 1    , ipri'ss-d 

p   the 
A    aatd  -saar«tul.r 

sesssea sssaakral cat BVir   large at- 
U   hssr   talk   sh.   told  of 

f   an   aV   'h^orr   of  alter- 
-   ss   aopfcn 4  ia  religion* asso- 

—at   aa   sell   as   ia   all   of   Iif». 
amtiag the easiaeil adopt- 

■ w   ptmm  «f  working.     M> 
a)    M   aBhrraated     between 

■*■>•>-*•    aaxi    4tarvas*»a,   and   will 
1ST    sights    instead 

-*•?   afleraaa—. 
Hi 

*BBs» 

hiinnr:   lie 
BBBBseBBal aae  for  • -lent   v< 

MR. J. B. WARREN 
MAKES TALK HERE 

Education Executive Speaks to. 
Group on Purpose of 

State Association. 

OBJECTIVES   ARE   NAMED 

Mr. .lui.'- it  Wanes, aaaruUre aee- 
retnry of the \.>rth OB£oUaa Tea.-IHTS' 

association and editor of \->rth Cava- 
linn I'.dumtum. the official publication 
of the organization. s|»oke to tin- IMu 
ration club at the meeting of Da* • lui> 
Tnesday nik'ht. February B, at 7 M 
n'i-l«Nk. at t'urry Ugfe aefeool Tin- fini- 
<lniii<*iital   purpof^os  of   thr-  aoaoi intioii. 
•gconttng to the BBaakor, ;lrv ho better 
aehjool fladlltlei fur aj   tin' eaUdree of 

••nal   :nlv;ii]tv 
Hunt   of ti-a-hinc. 

Mr. Warren Bare t!»- fl 
of toe aflfanaMtkai ami fully rrplaloul 

i reaav ri,.- proi i-l<>u of the 

M '•'-"' It ■ 
aim UaM I'v the editor. Th. 
oejertli ■ :: J 11 ll i t > 

ri^ht  of  Dfforldlnf  aajthnag 
■CO as raurU<- and art for It- eaU- 

drea, if it OBOOOBI t<- *i.. eo, aecordaai 
f-< (1H- -JSHK-.T.     Ttniiri- an<I  nt In-tm'iit 
lawi r-.r Dot proteettei of taa teacher 
were fully «\pialif<! as th.- third aiai 
by the eeaeator.    The loajrth aim u 
that •'{ peotoi tlOD  "!'  MM 

■ttm  law-,  u!ii h  iraa   ii-n ee> 
poaalnd bj tl 

"II    I-    tint     nf 

uiiifvinc all  the edacettoi  ■gCB) 
the state in cooperatlTe action, ami Qhe 

tag   •!.]-   OBI ct\. n  bj    Mr    War 
ran. Mr  Warren baa been bMOnaBental 

eaottng   all   | 
la a BMnther «>f tl 

ftranol e Mr   Warren apoke 
on    Fhe Pnrpuat u d alau "f ua 
CaroTJaa Tee hi 

Th.   apenkee «.i- introdncod bj  Mta 
■hj   Ponier;   Qtxan   Ifiller,   pei 
ot  the i lab, prentded omr the natot> 

"Obertasa.*- bj  Wi. niawaU 

Notice! 

OceasioDal calls for stadents to 
represent hasiness firms eome to the 
office of Mr. ( . W. I'hillip-. director 
of public relation-, and xtudents who 
would be Interested in such »ork 
are requested to see Mr. Phillips in 
his office in I.itile r.uilford. (alls 
for sadrnts to sell anything from 
clothes to maeaiine subscriptions are 
lOCnread from Nu'in.— men, the 
seller usually to work on a commis- 
sion   basis. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY WILL 
OFFER FRENCH DRAMA 

SCaaVnts     Will     Appear     la     Moliere's 
Comedy,   "l-e   Malade   Imacinsirr." 

Events7 of   March  8. 

Madame Gina Cigna Gives 
Views of United States 

■ : 

• riuni.     I'rol tl   * III- 

Dnrham,  Feb.  7     Doke  VBITI 

atintml French drama prodnctton la to 
: ■ .. 

h   &   i' 
- ii .--I kg  htaw   Mahrfff 

; Hi*- Doke Fn 
■ 

nil-   .«jitir'*   OB 

|?th reattnrj  i 
dm IIMII 

• if  the annual   Fren* h   prod 
Doha t.i be peeaoacad oadef the dhrec 
lion  (»r  Mai.-   Dow,  lunraacf n  aatrea 
-■f Fraaea;   Ttw DUKJ i- "<-i: hi 

■   ! li!i*ra- 
turt'.     A 
atadeatj -r i>. m u ha* h.-«-ti i 
fur the ptvdorrjoa k  aaraahae of the 
French  d na ntt]   bj 
i baaed bj the thai ■ I 

The    DeJat    pandactaoaa    <>r 
French drai been att«•■*■;• 

' the <<»urt!y baaane 
fr»tn  i   m ld>  -nrr- ■ 

f:ii-U|t>       D 

■ 

■•■  

Faculty    Member    Resigns 
H.irnet     IfeOoogan,     who     has 

•iiin    year    as    assistant     in     the 
•    ■    • 

■ m a-* eoaal | 
iiity.      No   ap- 

fill    her 

ths- 

in    «.f ber 

.-   ipil** 
h '      atnl t In- 

< i.tbu   .af.ni.   in 

;   aht«f.     IHMI 

re   with 

enthu 
■ i   ber  Mrst 

•irnn4'\ 
< deaerll^.1  It 
ami   expanw 

I  tbr BM things to be 
UK* m ■ Inch boat of 

mm I hava- earn In tht- Dadbafl 
aha naad. "hrranaa I know It 

aaaar f^aaai Is In the United 
•has f»«r far only the ■eco»l 
•a* wna tn Maw York last year 

afaaaaanaVaaa aaaaon; and re- 
na fmar ha Orlaber to (day with 

i taarra companr again 

tl<- ooprano baa 
■II over the na- 

lua 

■ 

ratted SI 

the   Unericana worried me       !'■ 
BOB    way    in    inaii; 

addod. in Borthen Italy the peefao 
do ajol ahoar thatr approval erttb aaeb 
enarwy aa *l» t ii«- uaon rolattle Ronthcm 
I';ilian-.     MUM-.  ' itftia  Is  familiar with 
aaaSoaoaa i» «H tht* banai etUaa of the 

Cigna, who likt-s to datra an 
atmmu>l>i!<\ iii'li-atiil IMT approval ••! 
.viiH'ii'-an aaahai nara. *T<I iik>- t<> dftea 
one at homo," she Bald. "but. oh! the 
ilmy "' It would bo too oxrs-nslre to 
hnpoci an Auterlran ear and i«iy the 
•luty t.n if. slio Is v.-ry flaad of bar 
Alfa Uomeo,  Italian «nr: ami aith a 
'I'l.iir' Bad a sweoptiii; gt-stun' of ln-r 

baud she showed how ahe drove—like 
the wind. 

Of the Am-ri' an railroads, on which 
abe travels through the I'nited States, 
ahe spoke derogatlvely. contrasting 
them with the swift, electric trains In 

:i -.. bare the  * Irtne "f 

I i • 

■ ■ 

■: 

■ 

of   the 
\\ : • -if   rlif 

lodna 

-■iiif a hi thai iM- 

rath* r 
■    * 

ill' question, 
\ tl three 

■ 

tli<-iii    thl I   tor.      "Arn 

do ii"i tii TII as nrach 
a-   ui-   BlIIOBaaBg   A ■ :aa   da 

Tltere «-"-. baareeer. oaa hgpfc which 
the BhajBr lefhaad i" diM-uaa—Muaao- 
;itri ■ N" poUttaa," BhS BbsBBd, ami tin- 
siibj-i t sraa dropped aftar Bha bad ad 
mltti-.! only thai ahe knew him. 

Visit 

The South's 
Finest Jewelry 

and Gift Store 

Schiffmans 

Greensbero Floral 
Company 

'  \u OemttoMl 
iiiiifnl I'nmn Call C« 

S78 S   Bin si . Oronilwmi, S   C 
I>1»1 I 

BMM 

Lance Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches at Your 

Junior Shoppe 

INSIST   ON   I.AMS 

Mrs. A. L. Oncley 
Composes   Song 

Announcement haa recently been 
made of the acceptance for publi- 
cation of a masical coaipoaitloa by 
Mrs. Alma Uaaow Oncley, instructor 
in   piano   at   Woman'*   college. 

The work, an arrangement for 
women's voices nf Richard Koantz's 
"Prayer of the Norwegian Child.** 
will be published hv the New York 
firm of G. Schirmer, lac, and bears 
a dedication to the Glee Club of 
W.  C   I .  N. C. 

PICTURES OF FACULTY 
MEMBERS ARE SHOWN 

Romance Language Professors Are Sub- 
ject   of   "Who's   Who"    Exhibit 

Including Books aad Articles. 

BIRTHPLACES     ARE     FAR     APART 

STUDENTS PLAY PIANO 
AND ORGAN IN RECITAL 

Program    Includes    Work    of    Debaasy, 
Bach.   Macdowrll.   Kreisler,  Liszt, 

Hofman,  and   Brahms. 

i   varied  praajrajsj  hytudipf 
orgaa  Barahera  vaa  paaaentad  at  the 
si iidenl n-.-ii.il 'Hnirsiiay aitai*aooa, 

n i". in the m Hal hall -»f OM 

bfaattaa; 

7TB* peagfeja l^ehwHH Bajefa'i "Aiii-- 
BMBjde»M   ■••'■Mirant'-.'    and   "Narabandf" 
'rum  ti sda.  No.  4. I   piano 

11     noreaee     Hunt;     BacHi 
"Atfaajo,**  fraaa  the third Triit-Sonato 
Bad   hi"*   i horali-   pri'ludf,   "In   IHr   i*t 

organ    soloa    by     QertrsaBj 
• lark:  I'M-t! aide." a voice 

Oara   Roaach,  mi-onipunlod  hy 
'   H      Sal'tntii :      DBhBBBj'f     "La 

Cafhedralg cTwflaalhj.*1 a pgaaa solo by 
Marjorto Ghnra; B» b'a -\ir" from the 

/'   afa/or,   mi   organ   solo  by 
\       [     w 

MaeDoweJra "Sonaj*'  froai  the Sea 
; bj  Han   McQaaaa ; 

WalaaumB,**a violin solo by 
Itarbora t'uthn-11. accoaaaaualed bj \ll-~ 

;   iiiii^- "aar^ddaehe 

Autiii- Lea Baaa, BfT^iftfBnled 
bj   Kal! ■ :   BaCh't "I'n'lnih- 

SJBa   in   II   tl.iT    M.ij-T     ..i   :    11    : 
Bs baj I »orothy 

Otrver;    Ha--b's   "foin^-rtu.   A    Minor." 
it. ■ violin BOhl bs 

' vals-th 
l-rak.-;   an.l    UBBt*a   "Ktud.-   in   l»   flat" 

MHO tolos by 
Kathrya Tato. 

- . ■ ■■«»»     .- — 

SOCIETIES WILL HOLD 
DAnCE AND OPEN HOUSE 

ideal Ii« aaajhjjjf brvahad 
BBM Bad hrJaaj bee frleaaia t-» 

bo be held jointly 
the  foor aorletlea  on  cteada*, 
i trj   IS,  Cra ha 5 30t 

11M   BBdeCJ    ll:ilH   OB    DMI 
main    mtMU   of    atBthUHa*    l-uil.linc 
a | i be aaen for :. 

ajevranapera,   radio, and  re- 
fTeahaavara win be there for Barter- 
tain:   | 

The dfaaaay on  tn.- rn«-uity  or the 
raaaaai i IIIIMIIIBBBBI. the aee- 
OTHI dtaplay in the  serlea of **Who*i 

ahowa in the Bnatatre ioi>i»y of the 
library. It consisted of Moai 
in format ioti. photogTapha "tln-n" and 
"BOW,- paUlrarJon ol the tneutty Baras- 

i Btabee 
■howbag   I'ini phhaally.     <»f 
added latereai were the nmis* of Paris 
ami  Krati--.-. 

Tw« nn-tiiU'rs of |ha deportment are 
not Mtrean of tin- eoaaaVjr; M. iteno 
Hardre eoaaee from t*rani-e ami Miss 
AaajnarJae LeHochaUe from Canada. 
There are iivi- Baan^atrnera—two from 
that state, three northi-rners. ami haa 
from the midilh' aaaat I»r. Winfleld 
Ilarm-y. head Of the r inami' languages 
deimrtimnt, is pr.-vid.rit of the I'bi 
Beta  Kupim rlmpt.-r at  this college. 

The photographs were uiU'h noted. 
tin' "tln-n" BBCtloa .-•-■< lally provoking 
cnesalnx in aae of th.- canes was the 
daeatattaa ajvaa bo .Miss Je«de laird 
by the Frt-neh govi-rnment for ber war- 

•h with arooadad aaafaara and 
Tor her work fhBBI   fn assist orphans of 

- a large amount of 
nlty <»r this d-pan 
01    nlit«il.    ! 

ami athata 
Theaa roaaed the ln- 

bfiteal ••( sttiilriii- in th.- fa'iilty, and 
it   is   baaed   that   thej   will   make   the 
■Cads in bedj hettae BJ qaalanad wttb the 
faculty  m.-mlnTs ami theft BfOafc, 

SUMMER STUDY AT 
LABORATORY Wli 

BE GIVEN CREDIT 
Students Will Take i mmrm ha 

Invertebrate   Zaalaa< 
at Beaufort. 

PLAN IS lM(iYr: IN *Ot TV 

Dr.   Archie   D.  Ska ft is*, a »|    «f   BasSssar 
Department. Lettskt t+wmmm* 

tar   Lab 

One eaadf makini; conversation, rt-- 
mark.-I.  "My,  the tt.«»r is BBBBBthf1 

■*i ih. yeahr* hei data answered. "I 
ju-t  had my slj«--v shlaod!"     /'•   f'aula 

Ejihorahary ««>rk la 
Woman-   ■ OBBBBJ 

Beaufort.     N     G 

accredlhad  rafhaje 

for the tirvt   tlin.-. 

aiinoma-i'iin tit   h\   Mr    »'    «' 

dean of admit 

lory  TITJir  of the ■t»II#'g»- |m tk>  | 

laMailaaaail  or ha  | 

a coOoaa in the I 

The   laborn1 

l:ir:.. wrll-lirht.il  room aad ia 

- la ated "ii 

■ 

haThaf an ahmidair 
able for the study of oe«ran I 

Dpienl. semi I 
•■m teaanerate aausaaa   The 
Dnlted E ia "f 
hrary and Bnaaaaai and othae l 
-illt.es will also be avail a 14^ t- t 

BM Bhaaaaaa **i : 
fort,  one  and  otn  half  mllrs 
lalKiratory   building,    make 
into surrounding territory, aa 
liassee aod stud}' s|>eelnapna at IB* aaa> 
oratory. 

Dr. aVrehJa D. Sliaftewbur>. n i aan 
professor of zoology, who haa aaaee a 
part of almost every aaaaaaer la aha 
Baal 13 year* along the North taraahaa 
■■oast studying marine life, will to aea 
fng director at the laboratory thee saaa 
mer from June 18 to July a ' 
caanae hi Invertebrate Zoology 
afaareft 

I»r.   Shaftesbury   1«H1   the 
for tlie erection of the 
tea]  aa the Carolina 
the   assistance   of   students, 
funds  from   the  Kinercency 
ministration, and a grant of land I 

f   r.i-aufort saw  thr  baal 
completed   in November.  ISfaV 

Student* and graduates af 
Woman's college have studied 
each snnimer sinew then, aasl ths> nssa 
course for tbe summer of WOH wtM ha 
aaaai to waO pn-pan-d un.leniadaaaaa 
and graduates of any  i*ollege 

- = 

NATIONAL^'Mon.,Feb.14 
"I^fe,rtreE$HMAN/Jf«^U 

THE VIRGINIA MILITARY^STmiTE ITS .' 

BROTHER RAT" 
JOHN MONKS JB. & FBED F. FIKKUHOFFE 

COIUCE COMEDY 
a GEORGE ABBOTT PRODUCTION 

WITH THECOM/twr''WHICHPIAYFDA 
THE BILTMORE THEATRE IN MEW YOR* 

I'I:M'I:S <in<l. Taxi : OrchwUa. H nmt $-3 
rir^t row BNK ami B ttm 

SI.10; h:i''i-ti\. :: row Me; ,: IIMII balDM0jrt 65c. 
KB on Sal* in Your PoS offlc^ 

TOMB .   11|. TI N*« 

.\oir I'lni/intj 
BatU l>avi-, 

'Marked Woman" 
irill, 

III'MI-llliKY  BOOAKT 
Ml «l  n M  HSD 

Bddifl * 'antor 

"ALI BABA GOES 
TO TOWN" 

■PU 
l.nn     M.trlilt.   .lunt'    I^ing 
Rolaml    riip|»T    Young 

Till ItSI'AV 
Mark Tmiin'a 

•THE PRINCE AND 
THE PAUPER" 

en/* 
i in: MAT MI I TWINS 

l«t.    ^*   ■•        • Night ^   Criterion   ^ Ml 
ISc 

Artists . . . 

WIN $1,000 
and national recognition 

in the 

DEVOE    DRIVE SAFELY' 

Poster Contest 
$1,000.00       1st Prize 

aaM    2nd Prize 
100.00        3rd Prize 
50.00       4th Prize 
20.00       5th Prize 

10 Other Prizes of $10.00 Each 

Open to All Artists 
For Full Information Please Inquire of 

Mr. Kearns or Mr. Gast 

Odell Hardware Co. 
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WL GINA CIGNA 
PLEASES HEARERS 

MONDAY NIGHT 
TV re*   Encores 
to Reception 

\*4teare Offers. 

HAS    VARIETY 

Frolorcs      Clark. 
• »4   Rachmaninoff   in 
id*    ftVWtlon. 

d   ibarm 
nMoatatf    PtoBl    doubly    en 

relative 
iiKlllorliiui Monday 

»!■   r•ti>itl:in   -upraiin irr:i- 
thrtv* Mi"»n-» hi  response 

ippllMW. 

M     .■•:-■  HW-     llKII 

««•»• • 11 ion to (five 
■ i" in     Itn li 

-/«    /'mi- 
nt M^fckPC liilfnl- ■   th:it called 

j. "A rin : 
. pe Verdi 

Madame 

d tin- fol- 
<*    4- I    inn,   4 

i   >*« y>< "Aria:   D 
-i   croup: 

■ .'i b>     I hipare : 
BJ    l;;n-l :   " Ids f/.*- 

e. in tbe 
i*      Mr oYx  oi/oux." 

W asmasssot tuM befeee the 

Madam*- Of- 
■ pe«," by 

bj  Gretrn- 
4 mmv-wr." h>   Ra<*h- 

4*4 I'I imii »</»■." bjr 
In    lb*    lir-t     group; 

aonra: ••/* 
BV«|4cbI . "Aria : IV 

:   * ■ ■ 

.•in|Miii<Hi ihv 
- 1IIHI 

I 4*1*17   ENTERTAINS 
tm WILMINA ROWLAND 
■Mi   Wosnuaa   Rowland,   who  has 

aeotoad to i*w  her duties 
to  4toa*taa   at*  rvlojtoa*   activities 

*■»•*,  snaa |im   of  honor  at 
•vaaaisf^d"   sapper   in    the 

'  to*    Tag radar, at ft: 30 o'clock. 
.     ■»■»*■*>.    president    of    the 

xdweted    a   abort 
*Mkg   aftrr   the   •©rial 

teat   tint.-   ■   committee, 
I   Mildf.d   JUufh   and 

i   appointed 
'-uring 

■My for lecture and 
i   ••   the   campus   for 
wwaiHi    were    also 
a   joint   meeting  with 

notoat 
t    meml-ers 

•or tow laotif were:  Miss 
I.    oad    Mr.    C    W. 

^1   Basannuh 
*r    K'-rrhnrr.    Olio, 

Kath- 
rlaaffh, Anna 

<K^».   ttrarr    Mrwborn, 
a   osanM,    France.    Barrett, 

«t-«?n.   Jamie   Hurford. 
Si  Psasst  • hianfM. 

.*.   
: I 

- ■-*••   at \Vw 

Horn* ml Society Pins 
m n-mk Elm 

( omimr- Here at Our 
/tegular Prices 

mi 

Hurricane" 
l is TERRIFIC! 

fAROUNA 

I i\c liig Days 

Mtmrti Momday 

Mrs. E. W. Donovan 
Teaches Economics 

Mrs. Ellzabrth Whitbeck Donovan, 
of Chapel Hill, aaa joined the fac- 
ulty of the economics depart here, 
beginning her work with the opening 
of   the   second   semester.   February    1. 

Mrs. Donovan is a graduate of 
Woman's college, with an A.B. de- 
gree. She received her M.A. in so- 
ciology from the University of North 
Carolina, and has been an aasistant 
In economic* at the University. Prior 
to that she was a case worker with 
the FERA in Winston-Salrm. 

Mrs. Donovan will teach two 
claaaea In economics. "Principles of 
Economic**' and "Business Organi- 
zation   and   Management.** 

MADAME GINA CIGNA SINGS 

PHYSICS PROFESSOR 
OFFERS NEW COURSE 

Dr.   ( alvin   N.   Warfield   Gives 
"Color   and    Li^htim;" 

This Semester. 

STUDY   INCLUDES   SOUND 

To steel DM- need* of certain dra 

natlc gxonna ■pf**ltil<***>l la pukl pro 
doctJon, and of students bo boaa  

■It, paj bolOg*< oatasaC, kBd 
■potith. i«<» "'*«' cani— wan batro- 
deeed by lac phyal i depai'taognl af the 
eaUaaa at the befjaadng, oi tba neeoad 
ooaaeatar. 

For the siiiilenis »>f piny pgadoetloB, 
baBM artasiaMlra. aft tad puycbaloax 
Hie   (|.'p;i:!liielll.    Illl»|e|    llle   ilire-ll"M   Of 
Dt Oalrtn N. IVarnatd, will otter ^Oasog 
aad  i.i-*ii!iML'."   'lb- peaccleal 
of tbe anhjcirl win be eisTa^ailwal, par- 
li.iiiar attaattoa bauaj paid to Uajhttas 
tif    the    Slime.    Ilie    hmne.    ttir    .l:i-~ro"lll 
■ad otadlo, aad t" PBB aae ot 
HgMa, dyea, aad ptgasaata aa tbi 
in Bit, in li-MiN". oBd in tbc home.   T4» 
_-i\e ;i vail roaapfled arorkl 

r the aclaaea of ■odara ll*iidag ■ ■ 
time uill BsaO be OsWOted   I" a   -nidi   of 

DnnMtic sopnfio appaafed bare in ;i toioc eoneeri before ;i 
full house in Aycoek auditorinnii Monday niKbt, as a reattare of 
of tlie (  jvie Mu .! ion. 

plectrlral wirlna ;is enroantercd in the 

boast and oo the atasa. 
An BDoanal laataae »>f The aeei ad 

poorae, Mflouad,M foe studeutt of anaalc 
i h. p/Qi !-■ ita atn salng "f the 

electro-njechaotcal proreaaea <•■ 
■aaasd Ncoi4lag i"i«i rtfsrodaetloa, :i-- 
exenpUnad bg the radio, aooa«1 ■osriaa, 
electrical traaa ripttoa majchlaea, aad 
IIHHICi ii electrical |iliiiaoa,iaplw 

The o>paodence -f the *JHJSiic> <»f 
aoaad iiiH»n the electrical and iiie-icmi 
cai i bi f the maehlae a 111 
be atadled. A Djodeta athoaa raj 
oacllkwrape «tll be oaed to akake rlstbte 

ill.- -ouii'i srarca, ao boat the gaTert \\\«>u 
tin qnallt] of aoaad aiai be adeatlfl- 
■'ally rerealeol A osodern oacluator 
capable of prodociai ;ili pitrhea of 
aodlble Boaad aad all radio broadeaal 
.imi aherl arare baquwaHea uiii jii^» 
;••■ employed, Accouattra >>f atadloa 
and aodttorlaaM «iii alao be studied. 

A   <|l)iet    rOOai   with   tight*   turtle.!   I«iw; 
\  -•• i  i.»u h on  my gheaMet: 

A  w it ("in breath oa nay cheek; 
A   little   I '   my  own— 
Who   let   the illiril   eat   in'.' 

DarfatsoMian. 

Playwright Has 
Sister on Campus 

StadrwU who plan to see "Brother 
Rat" at the National theatre Monday 
evening will be Interested to know 
that a Woman's college sophomore, 
Maralyn Finklehoffe. of Springfield, 
Massv, la a slater of Fred F. Fiakle- 
hoffe, co-aathor of the play. Mara- 
lyn saw the New York opening of 
the play in 1936. 

Mr. Finklehoffe *rote the play 
while a student at V. M. ft, from 
which he waa graduated In 1932. He 
later attended Yale law school, and 
has since irone into playwritlng. 
-Brother Rat," which was his first 
play to be produced, deals with col- 
lege life at the author's alma mater. 

Another student here. Minna Wolf- 
son,   is a   niece   of   Mr.   Finklehoffe. 

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT IS 
ON DISPLAY IN LIBRARY 
we In  Photography  Hero la Onto of 

Few   Offered   in   College*   for 
Women In Country. 

MR.   GUY   LYLE   ASSISTS 
WITH PLAN FOR LIBRARY 

M Qnj K. Urle, Ubrarian, ■ecepting 
an invitation from Prcsddeni Edwin it. 
Kiniuee. of the Jollw BoaenwaM Foaa 
datlon. CUcaao, III., left the colloaa 
MMIMI.IV. Tehruary 7. for Btal 
Qa . t.. odrlae witfa aflsa Ulldred Batch- 
elder  OB   library   bvtidlng  pbUU   f'T the 
South  Qeorali  Tencfaera*  college.    Mr. 
Lyle la aa oaVlal of the Ajaarkan i.i 
brary :i^'»-J;I»i*.n. of o/hich Ulai Bal h 
t-i.i. :■ i- ■ DMaaber. Mr. Bdarin R. Ea> 
brae   hi   pn ridaal   ol   the   Boaanwald 
I'IIIMI. 

ADVANCED    COURSE    IS    OFFERED 

The photography claaa has pat oa 
display in the college library ita exhibit 
of fall work, composed of photographs 
taken, developed, printed, enlarged, 
and mounted by members of the 
This is one of tbe few collegw ell 
in photography for women in tba 
country, and has grown so rapidly 
that a class in advanced photography 
has been added this semester. It la 
taught   by   Dr.  John   A.   Tiedemaa. 

The rhisi started in 1935, aad hs* 
proved a popular course, some otadonta 

ItaMaff, it as a hohhy, though ooaso 
[chose it because of its value aa a tool 
in their laid of .-peeialization, sorb aa 
art. 

It was due to the success of this first 
course and h< cause of the growing de- 
mand by newspaper* aad platan msgw- 

>r the services of well-trained 
photographers that tin- Baaaad aad 
Bkoee adTaaeed eearai is bting offered 

; ring. 
Following   the   exhibitloa    beta   tho 

di>-play    of    p! .ill     be    Oent 
to aeevrnl pla< -tate. 

r hi whose work is in the ex- 
bJbU are: Flora Admn-., Katherine C«n- 
■ay, Bath GUI, I»uiso Harris, Eliaa- 
beth I'hiHip-. K.lith Kitehie. and Rose- 
mary Bayder, 

Heard   iit    the   photM-rapher-*   while 
getting the ananal pactviaa taken: 
"Now. oral your np.- hey. aot you 
vhola chin, silly:*' 

Aimihei boy, aakad bo show hi-* teeth, 
••took 'em right "in aad aheared vm " 
Xai i- i rnlveralty I 

I    UMl    I    "ere   .1    >|M.iIe.|   (lg, 
A-atttln' in ■ salad, 
And    when    i he    prof    bad    eaten 
oh, hoy. would he turn pallid. 

— Florida   lUimh- nu 
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BLUE BIRD TAXI 
Geftncl Time on Request 
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Phone 5112 
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Brrvlre Rati 

BERT-S 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
::::-j TMe strwt 

S*  VARIETIES OR  DELICIOU* 
SANDWICHES 

For   Prompt   l>fllvi-ry 
('•II   That 

Magic Number 9283 

hesterfield 
... they light the way to MORE PLEASURE 
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